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THE KABUL TIMES

Chalfont Opposes Forming Of
International Nuclear Force
(

BONN January 8 (AP)Lord Chalfront Brltlsb MlnJster fbr Disarmament Sunday oP)los
cd the creation of any International force Ihat could fire a nuclear
woapon by maJority. vote
He added that he s firmly con
need that a
treaty to halt the
spread of r clear weapons should
not perm 1 the
Cormatlon at any

Computers...

force that could overnde the veto
of an)' of the present nuclear pow
ers as the United States the SOViet
Un 0
Br tam France and China
But t must be emphasIsed at
the same t me he was quick to
add
that no tr.eaty should make
rnposs bie- the
foundation in tbe
future of a Un ted
States of Eu
rope or a federal European state
Nor could any treaty do that-prevent a Europe WIth a smgle govern
ment from havIng a SlDg e centre
for a strateg c dec Slon
whIch

cou d mclude a s ngle centre for
atom c dec sions
Chalfont was disCUSSIng 1J10SPects
tor an accord to halt the spread of
nuclear weapons It has oeen widely reported that the Un ted States
and the Sov et Un on ore close to
an ac cement whch cou d be pre
sc ted \\ hen the d sarmament can
ference re 0 venf'S Geneva Feb
runry 21
There has been no firm mtormo
t on so (ar on how such a treaty
would overcome the bas c differen
os between Soviet and Arner con
proposals The Soviets have lnSls
teu that West Germany be barred
( am an (0 m o[ access to nuc ear
cnp s fhe In ted
States has
h d n
s
g y
s La d Cho
font lJuts t that the door should
('
I sed to the tuture l:rtoB
o
of a JO n
nuclear {orce n
I c:h Wf!<;
Germany mIght a so
ke pa t

r (' Wes

20ve nment
h 5 s Pl-t
cd the US POStt on
was poss b c that the way.Lord
chalCu 1 I ut h s deas md eaten the
ri rect on of a on pf6m se
There had been a prey ous sug
I,:cs1 on tha t the prob em cou d be
avo dcd by s mply not reterr ng to
t n the treaty s nee the prospect of
(' he u European nuclear force or
a Un ted Sta tes of Eu ope seems re
u e Bu
an mfor ned Amer can
sburce sa d that there was no need
to I e amb guous

Ken'ledy Books
LO

ued ( 0

~rman

fhe Afghan Week Iri Review:

Spain, Rumania Ta
Exchange Envoys
PARIS
Jan S
(DPA) -SpaiD
and Rumama WIll exchange diplomatiC envoys and trade delega
tiOns unde, an agreement reach
ed UI secret In ParIs on Thursday
after one year of negotlatIons
dlplomatIe sources d,sclosed here
Fnday
The agreement s gned by delegates from Madrad and Bucha
rest calls for the establIshment of
diplomat,e relatiOns on consular
level nnd settmg up of tra~ mJ~
SlOns In both countrIes
For the first lime smce the end
of the Span sb c v I war in 1939 a
diplomatic representative of a
EaSletn Europ<;an eountry Will thus
be accred ted ) n Mad r d n the
foreseeable future
Spam has
d plomallc
Imks
w Ib only one East block eounlry
at present Cuba s nCe It dId not
sever relations w th
Havana
when the reg me of FIdel Castro
become openly communist
In Madrad pollt cal elrcles see
the tymg of offiCial consular and
commerc al links With Rumania
as another step by Spam toward
normahsatlOn of ts relatJons With
eastern Europe
Spam has onlv
semi-offlclal
trade m ss ons 10 some East Eu
ropean capItals to date and ob
servers n Madr d belIeve the
new agreement
w th Bucharest
was to sel ve as a model case for
m Jar arrangements
With the
a her East block nat ons

I

Bridge, rrison Reform, Land [ Subvey Gentre
PrIme MInISter Mobammad Ha.
Malwandwal wbo took office
more than a year ago prol\used In
hiS polity slatemeni thai his govern
ment wouJd particularJy emphasise
short term projects which wdl dl

By 'wakllieen
pa d to our natiOnal problems sO
tbat a reallsltc solutiOn may
be
fOl\nd 10 them ~e s~~c~aJo so;;:'~
crit c sms are rna ~
For those
~~v: n~U~~e~ n~::sl~o not waut to

Vittl1
br dge Joining the prosperous Lagh

solve the problems but to aggf1lv te
them so tbe benefit from tbem or

;:r~t:~V1b~:h::~t:::' ~h~nea~tab~~

the

~hlm

re~~t ":,~~~t ~~I:e~~~mg a

h
Two other br dges bUI It 10 t e same
area took three years to com~let~
Many other projects of th s
10
mosl of them In asr cultural fields
have been Inlhated In other parts
of the country as welJ
The Prune Minister on Thursday
took the Op~t;tU01ty to say a few
words about the natIOnal Interest
He said be was happy to find among
the people a sound pohtlcal aware
ness He explalOed tbat by polltieal
conscIOusness be meant that
our
people pay attent on to the nahonal
&Sues nnd seek solutions to tbem
He sa d such attention should Lot

AT THE CINEMA
AUIANA CINEMA
At
3 7 30 and 9 30 P m
Amer ca colou't c nemascope
n Fars
RIVER OP NO ReTURN

PARK CINEMA
At I 3 8 and 10 pm Comb ned
Ital an nd French 0 our cmema
scope film n Fars
SAMBeNse

KABUL CINEMA
At 1 3 7 30 and 9 30 p m
Hal an colour film
DAMASCUS THIEF

mec amcs
The Pnme MIDlster thiS morn"g
opened a meetiDg held for tbe first
I me n At han stan commerrtoratlOg
the 14th ~entenary of Holy Qoran
A message from HIS MaJc!sty the
KIng was read by InformatIOn and
Culture M mster Mohammad Os
man Sidky Afghan stan I' one of
the firsl IslamiC c.ountr es to take
steps to celebrate the great occasion
One thousand four hundred years
aSo th s day-the 27th day of Rama
zan-the first verses at Holy Qoran
were revealed to prophet Moham
mad
_.-~-------

Some c reles
n the Spa nsh
cap al bel eve th s marked
mp
ovcmcn
of contacts w th Eas
tern Europe is 1 nked w th the
hes taot attitude by the European
Common
Market
" Madr ds
eyes towards Spa n s request for
:Issac at on
Experts however po n t to the
rath€'r modest
ze of Span sh
t adc w th the Eastern bloc wh cb
to date could not replace even a
vas c part of Spa n s goods ex
hanges w th the Common Market
Sx

WASHINGTON Jan 8 (Reuter)
-P es dent Johnson w II deliver b s
annual state of the un on message
to bo h Houses of Comlress next

2 US Ambassadors
Marry In Nepal

FRANKFURT Jan 8 (DPAIA Wesl German televis on stat on
Saturday
announced
agreement
w tb ihe SOY et lied cal Aeademy to
produce a colour film on med c ne
o the SovIet Ual>n
Wh Ie the film
would be rna n!y ntended for West
German med cal sc etmsts
appropr ate parts would be teleVISed both
n West Germany and the Sovlet
Un on the Hesse state rad a sa.d

WASHINGTON
Jan 8
(DPA) -The fIrSt marriage
ever between ambassadors of
tbe United States has taken
place In the Nepalese eapltal
of Katmandu on Tuesday It
became known bere
The bappy couple are am
bassador at large Ellsworth
Bunker and Mrs Carol
C
Laase U S
ambassador to
Nepal
The 49 year old bride and
ber 72 year old groom are
presently spending a boney
moon at a jungle resort In
southern Nepal called Tiger
Tops
The ambassadorial couple
WID make Katmandu their
home where Mrs. Laase wiU
continue as U S ambassador
to Nepal
Ambassador Bunker how
ever wllJ tra vel to Washing
ton and other areas of the
world when given special
mission

1

The northern northeastern
and north western regions of
Lhe country wllJ Ita ve cloudy
skIes Kabul wlU bave a sun
ny da~ WIth a maximum tem
perature ot three centigrade
19 degrees tarenheit
The temperature at 11 30
m In Kabul was I 5 degrees
cenU~rade
and 32 degrees
( lrenheit
Yesterday 5
temlJeratures
Kabul
3C -12C 37F 10F
-S
4S
17
I{anda.har
9
Ghaz",
0
- 0 32-4
-IS
32-1
Herat
0
!\IIazare Sharif 2
-10
35 12
-2
57 2S
J alala had
14

ISTANBUL
Jan S
(OPAlParI amentar ans from the SIX mem
ber countnes of the European Eco
nom c Community (Bee) are cur
rently meellng w th Turk sh leglsla
tors here to diSCUSS Turkey s rela
liOns w th the European Common
Market
EEC pari amentanans and their
Turk sh counterparts convene tWice
a year-once n Brussels headquar
ters of the Common Market
and
Once n Turkey-to review the ach
vlt es of the assoc atlOn
councJl
wft ch governs Turkey s
relatIons
w th the EEC as an assoc ate mem
ber
WARSAW Jan 8 (DPA)-The
132nd meel ng of the UOlted States
and Ch nese ambassadors to Polond
n Warsaw scheduled for January
II has been postponed unt I Janu
ary 251h
Ch nese Ambassador Wang
Chuan Just tied the surpr se de
lay With adm n stratIve reasons
He d d not elaborate
H s Amer can counterpart n the
Irad tonal alks the only
offic al
nks between the US and
Peo
pies Ch na agreed to the postpone
ment
Amer can d plomatIc sources re
fused to speculate on the reasons for
he delay The lasl such meeting
was held on September 7 lasl year

China Producing
More Cotton
Pek ng Jan
8 (Hs nhua)ChID a S 1966 cotton output topped
by a b g marg n
19li5 s record
Increases were reg stered n both
un t y old and total output Of
major sll,{n f cance s the notable
r Se n per hectare Yield on the
base of 1965 wh ch was the h gh
est n Ch nese h story
Some countnes
n K angsu
orov nee east China doubled the
pe hectare y eld An mcreaSe n
y eld rang ng from 20 to 50 per
cen was ach~eved
by qu te a
number of countries ~n Honan
Hunan Anhwel Czechwan HOk
pel Shangtung and Shans im
oortant cotton growmg pray nces

I

lONDON
Ian S (OPAl-The
Br I sh
government run
Bnt sh
Broadcast og Corporal on
(BBC)
w II cui down the number of Its
fore go language serv ces th s year
because of slashed government ap
prop atIons l was announced Sat
urday The first programme off tbe
s the Albaman serVIce wh Ie
the number of Arab language casts
s to be reduced by two hours lo a
d Iy 10 hours

Bicycle Chains Best Gift In Saigon

Go
Page
d Jm gell a r Iway t:d f u
nor hwesl of Hano br dgc 65 m les
US Navy p lots from the a rcraft
arr e ( r(.ll Se;J n th
Tonk og
Gulf a ta ked a wa chouse area 28
Ie (45 kn) north cast of Thanh
Ho and epor cd Ir gger ng a sec
nda y explos on
A U Spokesman sa d the com
mun st fi ed more than 100 mortar
ads 0 Ilu owap a rOe dose to
P e ku aboUi '40 m les
(3S62m)
northeast of Saigon
Earl er
re
po ts had sa d 200 to 300 mortar
unds were fired The spokesman
SCJ d tha t n a coord nated ground
assault 10 enemy troops penelrated
Ihe airfield defence per meter and
nfl eted lighl damage to hel copters and small observat ons planes
The spokesman sa d U S casualties
vere light n the 45 minute attack
but several bu Idmgs were damaged
Amer can and South V etnamese
Ma nes pushed InJand yesterday
ihroughOUI Ihe Mekong Delta after
sweep DS ashore 10 the first comb n
cd assault ever launched
n 1he
rea
But the r advance was opposed
mainly by cloy nS iDarsbland mud
and Insectrs w th vJrlually no re~c
on from Vet Cong guerrIllas
From Hano Harr son Sal sbury

r

1 hese I nks could one day even
be expanded nto full fledged d p
ornat c recogn t on pol t cal ob
~eTvers say

Whcn R ehard J Whelan
as
vo k on h s book The Founa
NEW YORK January 8 (DPA)L fe may be evol v ng on anothei Dlanet but t s not Mars 01 Ve
n Fathc The Sto y of J seph
P g Kennedy
publ shed n 1964
nus It s Jup te
the C' \.\ as no attempt at nleT
S m entat ve ev dence POUlts to ess he sa d It w 11 take five
fe ence at least nrot n thehsamt e a chern cal evolut on toward I fe on year round tr p (by men In a spaceer s v th the Mane eS er Jup te the same slow process that ship to find out) and th s 5 many
mann
d Yet
auk
he spokesman
sa
I ok p ace on the pr m t ve earth
decades orr
no member of the Cam ly would several bilans years ago
Jupiter s not only remote but
talk to h m or even answer wnt
What fa ms th s I {e might take s guarded by a vh rl ng belt 01 as
ten nqu r es for nfonnatlOn
beYond g ess because of the harsh
terolds huge boulders orb tmg the
bc
llcr h bo k
has sol
c mate on JUD ter argest planet n
un between earth ancf JupIter that
noaa cop es
the so ar sy s em ahd more than five
m ght forever bar access to the pIa
Other nstances v. here the Ken
t mes farther emoved from the sun net
nedvs haVe tr ed to control the
than s earth
Dr Jastrow suggested the nse of
publ cal on of books
about the
adlcally
d fferent hfe torms on Ju
fam ly nclude Wh te House Nan
AstrophY5 c st Dr Robert J astrow p er because t Is an extremely hot
n e My Years w th Carolme and
suggested the pass b hty of the syn
place far too hot to perm t hIe as
John Kennedy
Jr by
Maud
thes s of pre I fe cherrucals on Jupl
kno vn on earth
Sha v a d The Pleasure of H s
ter at a day ong press semmar on
The planet is radiat ng tram ts
Cumpany by Paul Fay
t space sc ence by the Amer can Na
u fa e
pr m t vc
gravItational
The late I es dent s
w fe
nea w th four t mes the energy of
va learned had made d SCI eet tiona Aeronaut cs and Space, AdmJ
n st at on NASA) Dr Jastrow s
he n omtng solar energy
nqu res
about
the poss b 1 ty
of stoppmg pubhcat on of MISS d rector of the Goddard lnst tute
W th ts heat and SLZe Dr J.as
tor :Space Studies New York
Shaw s bOQk
MiSS Shaw how
trow sa d Jupiter was almost a
Jup ter s atmosphere be says 5 s ar Jup ter is one tenth the s1..?(
ever was determ ned to go ahead
1ch m the bas c e ements of a 1 liv
w th the book wh ch was pubh
of the sun the star of the solar
ng matter
carbon hydrogen n
shed last Apr.l The book was ser
system
t 0l;en a d oxygen They may form
a sed n the Lad es Home Journal
Jup ter may now be at the cool
atmosphe e o{ methane gas or hy
nd has so d 200 0 cop es so fa
ng stage of earth 3500 500 m Ion
d oc an c ac d he same kmd ot at
Fay one of J EK s closest per
years ago and complex torces at
nOSDnere bel eved to have covered
sona fr ends and former
Unde
hem ea eva tion
the early earth
Secretary f the Navy under the
Water the necessary med urn for
15th P es den I had h s book ex
no e les to co de and chp.m a .,)
am ned by f ~
Kennedys or
un t
5 a so present
MADRAS Jnd a Jan 7
(Reu
he
enso 5
M s
Kennedy
er, -Pr me M n ster Mrs
Ind ra
t
I
i1s not total
:::;:u tr:J stud es of the sluggJsh
Gandh lurned the sw tch Fnday
e<:ls d
he a g al 190 (
J.g<lSC's su ound ng Jup ter suggest
for an a I efinery and a fertll ser
rl
m nu
pt
nd Bobby
rna be the same kind of prImor
p oje I n ManaI suburb here
Kenned
hJ ted also to certa n
so p hal was the matriX tor
Mrs Gandhi descr bed the rw 0
passag
Fay bowed to the r w r p u so
f~ Co ms n the an ent
proJec s as a m Jestone D the coun
hes nd cut
ut an est mated oc-ean of earth
Iry s rap d march towards ndustnaJ
80 000
u ds
The (arms of J te we can t gu
development and self reJ ance

Weather Forecast

l
th~~f~:ls~:ato g~~ 1345 budget

~:~~ut;eatl~h:r.~~~~\oW:~eI~~ri::: 2~!~nM:I~~:~£t:~~Vr:~~~~t~:
o~ :~~e~~;';P~~:d ~~~Ionyea~tg~':.:~ sur~~::lns~~,~~e
c~: ::r~~~~~r~t~~
than the estimated was spent less
as h

Life Evolving On Jupiter?

pag

'-'

of he New York T mes wrote
you g rl fr end n Huno s not a
The whole rhythm of city I fe
box of candy or even a d amond
has been geared 10 bomb og sche
ng It s a new cha n for her b
dules
y Ie he sa d
Mosl shops open from 5 a m i n New York 300 doctors
nur
to 8 am tben close unl I lale after
scs re~archers and others trom
oon or early even ng Salisbury
Ihe med cal profess On demonstrated
wrote n an arucle appearIng
n
ga nsl the war '0 Vietnam Satur
Saturday s cd t on
The shopp ns
lay oUIS de Bellevue Hosp lal
fhe demonstrul on was held
to
h ur IS not d fficuJt for a Hana
res denl
p otest the amount of money spent
Government offices and factones
on the war and what the pickets
beg n lhe r work ng day at 6 0 clock
sa d was the lack of money spent
and by 7 a clock the city IS bustling
for med cal research
Improvement
of publ e health faellt es and belter
w th I fe
wages
The sJackesl penod comes fr()m
The
North
Vietnamese news
I pm to 5 pm the penod when
bomb ng altacks have m.ost
fie-agency reported that a Japanese d~
quently occurred
legation wh ch made an 11 day tour
In Ibose hours foreisner~ usually
of Notlh Vetnam has accused the
stay n hotels or emboss es rather
United States of well orgamsed systhan face the prospect of
be Dg
temat c massacre
The agency said the charge came
caugbt On the street and haVing to
take refuge m one HanOI s many
from a seven member group span
ndlv dual manhole shelters
They sored by the Jap.anese comm ttee for
are just the r ght Size for the Viet
the JOvestlgation of US
war
namest;! but RUSSians Frenchmen or cr mes JO Vletn~
Br to os otlen find them uncomfort
Led by Phys c an Hldetoshl Shiga
able
the delegatIon reaebed ItS condu
Sal sbury used much of hiS dlS
s on ~I:lout Amencan action In
patch 10 descr be the mportance of
North Vietnam afler a I 900-mile
(3 507 km) lour of seven provlDce..
the b cycle as a means of transpor
tat on-of both persons and mate
The Un ted States llsed weapons
r al- n North Vietnam
forb dden by
Jnternational law
The best present you can give
the group declared

•

---

BAGHDAD
Jan
S (DPA)Malor General Mahd Depuiy Ch ef
o( [he Syr an General Stalf sa d a( a
m I lary parade n Baghdad Fr day
to mark the 46th ann versary of the
Iraqi army that t was now roady
for the dea 5 ve battle for the Llbe
ral on o( Palest ne Rad a Bashdad
reported II vas equ pped w Ih the
most n odern weapons and 10 every
way up to the standards of the other
Arab arm es

I

JER USALEM
(Israel
Seclor)
Ian 8 (DPA) -Wesl German For
e gn M n ster WIlly Brandi Fr day
told the Rome correspondent
of
RadiO Israel that lIe w II exam ne
ways of speedmg up negotiations
ov.er Israel s applicatIon for an aS50
clatlon w th the European Common
Markei the rad 0 reported Brandt
has s nce returneCI to Bonn ofter
auend ng the SOCialist InternatIOnal
n ihe ((allan capital

We wish
lately late
with duty
Foundation

WANTED
to Purcba.se immed
Vlllkswagen Variant
unpaid Contact Asia
22409

'ULTI

News abbut refQrm. In prisons
Ihroughout the country also eame
IOto limelight durmg the weeli when
HRH uuluma the wife of HRH
Prmcc Mobammad Nadir
VISited
the women. prISon 10 Kabul! The
Afghan Women s Society has done
a great deal to belp women l:boYIets
develop their talent. A k1ndergar
ten ha. been opened for theIr cblld

ten
-rhe government of Pnme MiDlster
MaIwandwal durmg vanous debates
In the l'a,1 ament bad g,veQ
assu
rances that t would taRe steps for
such refonns In the pr sons It was
on thiS basis also that It was an
'nounced Jast week that severa] han
dleraft deparlments bave been open
ed n Asadabad
Kunar
prison
Asadabad IS the cenlre of the newly
formed Kunar
provIDce
Among
olher things the pnsoners are taugbt
to weaVe ~arpets an industry essen
f ally eXlstmg n the northern parts
of AfghaOlstan The Asadabad pri
son has employed a carpet weavmg
expcrl frOrII Sheberghan In northern
AfghaOls'fan to teacb the Kunam
The Departmeot of Lahd and Sel
t1cment announced last week that
tI e Pr me M mslcr has mstructed It
to take step for construct ng a ceo
rrnl office for record ng all
land
propert es In the country w th the r
essential character StlCS The cen
Iral office bu Id nS to be build on
Dnrulaman avenue Will cost between
'0 m II on to 23 m Ilion afghan s
The Pr me M nlster has also ns
Iructed the M OIstry of PlannIng to
help find the fon;lgn currency cost
of the centre from Umted States
A d sources
The Umted
States
s now under a five year program
me help ng Afghan stan s land sur
vey programme through tra n og of
personnel and supply ng eqUIpment
for such survey
Also dur ng the week t was an
nounced that Their Majest es the
K ng and Queen are to pay an ofJi
c a v s t to India at the end ot th s
month The r Majesties wer.'" mv t
ed a pay such v SIt to India when 10
1963 Pres denl S Radhakr shnan VIS
led Afghan s1an A v Sit by HIS Ma
e y 10 lnd a who has already visit
ed hat country On a prevlOus occa
son w II certa Diy further develop
lhe already fr endly t es between the
two As an countr es and natlODs 1 v
ng n the same region Not only
cultural tIes have eXisted between
Ihe people of the IWO countnes for
many centur es bUI In recent years
economic retat ODS are also be ng
strengthened between them For lOS
tance Il\d a has agreed to help Af
ghan stan n some of ts development
projec1 and last year wben Indian
V ce Pres dent Zaku Hus8em v 8 ted
Afghan stan he a d the cornerstone
of a hosp tal iD Kabu) to be built
through Ind an ass stance

TV And The Arts
(Cant nued from page 3)

there had been compla Dts that tra
donal mus c and danCing were be
ng neglected
Now that such per
formances g ven formerly only In
sola ed v Ilages are shown on tele
v s on folk danc ng and musIC are
ga n ng a w der and entirely new
aud ence Here telev s on IS draw
ng on tr bal trad tons to help create
a nat anal culture
In Brazzav lie (Congo) on the
olher hand telev s on IS popularas
ng modern art and Ie sure-time act
v t es wh ch prev ously were ,ava I
able only 10 a pr v Jeged few
By
sho v ng the work of the local art
school an exh b t on by a local
s ulptor or the performance of an
ensemble play ng Western
ostru
men s televlS on can stimulate the
arts
And Is nftuence goes even
fl nher
Sports contests are creat
ng a w de n crest where nOne ex st
d before od st mulat og act vuy
an ng he young And when a
on
p c ty Afr can smger appears
lhe sneen she IS creaf"8 a revoJu
I on n her own way her perfor
mance s a contr bUllon to the em8
nc pal on of Afr can women
For Afncan producers the gT'ea
cst problem s to find a new form
of express on for then own tradl
tonal art Jt s not enough to put
a dal1ce g oup or nat Ve orchestra In
(rant of lhe c-amera At a producer
(rom Eastern N gerla put t
We
mUSl forn ulate a new k nd of dance
drama tor stage ond telev s on a new
style of
bslract on of folk dan
ces su red to the modern stage and
screen Here IS a challenge to the
creat ve producer and Wr ter
The task s nOI easy Telev SlDn
n Ihese parts of tbe world s st,lI
lafgely a poor 1m lat on of patterns
found n tile h ghly developed eoun
res of the West There IS always
a danger that creative talent and or
glnal Iy W11 be saer fieed to easy
mass appeal-the lowest
common
denom nator of popUlar taste
aut
the beg nmngs are there and so 18
the 0 tat ve whICh may well bnng
a new impetus 10 tbe eullural life
of Ihese countnes far beyoad the
telev s on audIence Itself
(UNESCO FEATURES)

INn:RNATIONAL CLUB
EID DINNER DANCE Black
tie Special Afghan and ala carte
menu MusIc by the Blue Shark&
Door Prizes Accompanted nests
At 200 Foa' re~ervatlolJ ca1l 21500
Gue.ts tickets At 1110

Pnae A! 3

COUNTRY CEDEBRATES

Paraskevopoulos
Seeks Confidence
Vote Tonight

ANNIVERSARY OF KORAN

HM Urges People To FolLOw
1'elrehingS! Of Holy Book
The follOWing (8 thl! text of His Majesttl the K(na B meaaage on the
occallon of the beginning pJ the 1400th Ilea, of the ,eveiation of the Holll
Koran Tead at Sundav s funotion i the auditorium of Radio Afahanisttln
bll Inforntatlon and CUltu,e Min/lter Mohammad Osman Sidkll
Wl' are thankful to Almighty God that the beglnnJlJg of th~
1400th year of tile revelation of the Holy Koran Is being celebrat
ed In oUr country It Is a great pleasure to our nation aud ourselves
that sucb an honour Is being bestowed upon us The Koran Is tbe
word of God and Its commands constitute the eternal miracle of
the great Prophet Mohammad
The fCoran Is the fundamental guide for the followers ot the
islamic faith and leader of Moslems throughout the world The
Mohammadan voice whloh was raised In Mecca 14 centuries ago
today aud tbe holy clear and vivid verses of the Holy Koran are
echoing In the world and the message of God can be heard In the
lands of all Moslems
It Is tbrough the guidance blessing and support ot thIS hOly
book tbat the edifice of Islam has remained Intact despite the
vicissitudes ot time and will remain so In the futJtre
We are happy that our natton has had tbe'taonour of follow
Ing and serving Islam for a more than a thousand years
We
pray to God Almighty that the Instructions of this holy book will
guide the islamic commuJilty and followers of this faith In all
walks of life so that lu Its light the progress and prosperity of the
countrY and unity ot views and concord among Moslems will be
attained
We congratulate all Moslems espeCIally ot our own uatlon
on celebrating this festive day Amen

Pnme
MID ster
Mohammad
Hashim Ma wandwal also addres
sed the meetmg
He called the
Holy Koran an endowment left
behmd by
the great
Phophet

Mohammad for bh e followers of
the IslamIC fa th The Holy Koran
tS a strong cord whIch keeps its
folio vers n tranqUIlity and dIg
mty and leads them to salvatIOn
as long as they adhere to lis tea
ch ng The Koran he sald invite:.
people to worship God and act
lustly toward others The Holy
Koran
nVltes pe>ople to do pru
found
reason ng
and
persue
knowledge about the un verse
The Holy Book
he saId abhors
poly the sm
despot sm
gnorance
and hypocr cy

Prime MinISter Mohammad Hashim Malwand wal addresslnlr the meeting
Uadlo Atghanlstan yesterday

Home Briefs
KABUL Jan 9
<Bakhtar)In a meet 109 held at the Pashta
DY TeJaraty Bank last night pre
• ded Over by Mohammad Osman
S dky the M n ster of Informat
on and Culture the pubhcat on
of an economIc and f nanc al bul
letm by Bakhtar news agency
was d scussed
Bankers bUSinessmen and eco
nom sts attended
the meet ng
They prom sed help n the publ
cat on of the bulletm A fmal de
CIS on
on the matter WJlt be
taken at anothe
meet ng two
veeks hence

In

the audItorium ot
Photo Bakhtar

Tanks Take Part In Syria,
Israeli Exchange Of Fire

ATHENS Jan 9 (AP) -Prem
er Paraskevopoulos goes before
parlIament Monday n ght to seek
a vote of confIdence that wl1l deCide whether hIS mterlm cabmet
p epa res Greece
tor general elec
tion. ID ,.M:ay
FSlaskevopoulos appeared cer
tain to encounter no difficulty in
w nn ng parlIamentary approval
Two of the b ggest partIe. have
already pledged their support
H s 20 member nonpohtlcal ad
m strat on was appointed by king
Constant ne tollow QE the tall of
Stephanos Stephanopoulos coalItion
government after 17 months In
office
BUI beh nd the scenes Andreas
Papandreou was fervently working
to bnng down the caretaker gov
emment before t could get
8
crack at restor ng much needed
pol t cal normalcy
Andreas
son of
ex premier
George Papandreou leader of the
Centre Un orr parlIament s largest
pa.>
announced he wou d vote
aga nst the ntenm cabmet He
termed t palace puppet. plot
t ng a Cyprus sellout and pre
par ng r ghtwtng elect On terrosm
W th some 40 centre unIonists
reportedly back ng him Andreas
was standing firm So tar he has had
a d rect confron latlon WIth his
falher n order not to challenge
h s leadershIp
Andreas
stand threatened to
spl t the centre umon and could
force hIS 80 year old father to ex
pel h m (rom the party
At a centre umon party cau
cus last Thursday the elder Pa
pandreou was g ven a carte blan
che n h s support of Paraskevo
poulos by 67 deputies He warned
that those who opposed party po
I CJ" would f nd themselves out of
the party and erased from party
rolls for the May electIOn
Paraskevopoulos has the support of the conservat ve NatIonal
Rad cal Un on (ERE) party Togethe w th the 82 centre unionists He
has enough ground to survive un
til May

DAMASCUS J~nuaray 9Tanks were reported to have taken part an a renewed exchange
of fire between Israh and Syrian forces across their common
frontier Sunday The exchange continued for more than three
hours
change and each also accused theIr
Spasmod (' shooting over the bar
upponents o{ cant nu ng to fire af
der has gone on over the past nine ter a ceaseR e dead ne had been
days and cash fal owed a one day
agreed
lu
A Syr an
army spokesman n
Dan ascus sa d the exchange began
Each s de claimed the other was
respons ble
(or start ng the ex
at 1100 local t me (0900 GMT) when
lsrae posts opened up with auto
WASHJNGTON Jan 9 (Reuter)
mat c weapo 5 and mo tars agalOsl
-An Internat onally known ec~
He prayed that the Islamic
S.}
r an advanced pas tons
nomlSt has proposed that Ihe UOIted
world Will achIeve progress and
He sa d that at firsl the Byr an
States unilaterally reduce tariffs on prospenty 10 the light of itS tea
forces ref <,I ned
from reta at on
the exports of underdeveloped n8
chtngs
KABUL Jan 9
(Bakhlarl-To
but when the Israeli posts went on
tons
mark stale and pr vate lands 10 the
Among the other speakers was
ti ng Syr an pas tions repl ed
Prof Harry G Johnsoo who bas
Nangarhar canal area a dele:gatlQD
KABUL Jan 9 (Bakhtar) -Moh
Abdul
Kanm
Haqani
who
com
The Syr nos cIa med an Israel
lectured at UOlverslties In England
from Ihe Properly Settlement De- am mad Kab r Kar mzadab an om
observat on
post an ammun t on
the U S and Canada made
the pared the Holy Koran to other
partment was sent to the prov nce c al of the M n stry of ,Mmes and
HJ1Qanl made
depot and a fuel storage area had
proposal on a sludy publlsbed by tho holy scnptures
yesterday
Industries left Kabul yesterday tor a 1 been destroyed
Brookings Institution here at
Ihe speCifIC references to the verses 01
France for further stud es n nduB
the Holy Koran which refute dIS
weekend
1 hey had agreed to a request by
tr al adm n strat on under a French the head o{ the Sy an lsraeb m xed
The InstltutJon prOVides statis- crlmmstlOn on the bas s of race
language or tllbe
government scholarship
t cs and nformatIon to the U S gov
arm st ce commiss on for host I t es
KABUL
Jan
9
(Bakbtar)He nlso Quoted
the Views of
D Nas r Ahmad a teacher at lo cease but the Israel s went on
ernments and ass sts scholars
n
A sem nar to d scuss agr cultural the Co ege of Med c ne and Phar
studymg economlc government and non IslamIC scholars on the Holy
fir ng the spokesman sa d
THE HAGUE
Jan 9 (Reu
project,. for lhe next five years. for
Koran
He
quoted
H
G
Wells
as
macy left Kabul yesterday
tor
nternabonal problems by finanCing
He added that Is ael ambulances tr) -F fty four people were sav
ihe
Helmand
Valley
began
n
Bosl
say
ng
that
the
Holy
Koran
was
Par s for lurther stud es n child
researeb projects and puhllshmg
yesterday
had been seen enter ng the IsraelI ed from two blaZing freighters
a
rehglOu~
SCientIfiC
SOCial
ren S d seases under a French gov
their find nSs
posts lo evacuate the wounded
early yesterday n two separate
Address
ng
Helmand
\lalley
Au
mural
and
hlstonc
book
of
an
ernment scholarsh p
In proposing the umlateral cuts
reSCUe operalons hundreds of
For
the
Is
ae
5 an army spokes
thorny
offic
als
attendIng
the
sem
etprnal character He also ment
Prof
Jobnson said it IS funda
Mrs Rahat Zlwar of Educat on
man n Te Av v sa d that apart m les apart
nar Dr Raymond Moyer recalled
oll"d
Nepoleon
who
conSidered
mentally noosens caJ 10 bel eve that
College left Kabul yesterday tor
One was n t!:Ie Bay of BIscay
fro n l \'0 51 ghlly nJured c v I ans
the recent achievements of AfghaniS
a non rec procated tar tf reductIon the Holy Koran the only source
the Un ted States Under a Fulbright there had been
lan n agr culture
vhe e a naval vessel lJ cked up
0 casua t es on
of truth and the sole granters of
constitutes nel loss
sehu a sh p tor further stud es in
the s de
all 39 people Irom the 12251 ton
Mohammad Hash m Safi the go
He stated that by redUCIng Its human prosPer ty
vernor sa d hat Afghan stan w U Eng sh teach ng
lIe c u med II e shoo g began West German sh p Arenberg af
trade barr ers a nation was able to
Mohammad Tah r admmlstrat ve
ter t caught f re
ach eve self suffic ency n food w Ih
wi h automat c l e trom the Syrjan
A number of other speakers
replace high cost home production
Just
ce
Ministry
lett
officer
of
the
Brest rad iO sa d the navy shIp
Ihe
mplementat
on
of
the
projects
post
at
the
v
llage
o(
Darbashyeh
Ineludmg
Mohammad
Younus
with lower cost tore gn production
now underway
Kabul yesterday for France under
at an Israel t acto
800 metres was takJng the surv vors to SpaID
Ha
Ian
d
rector
general
of
~ubh
and to put Is resources nto other
after report ng
Arenberg still
The d scuss ons w 11 conl nue for a French gave nment scho arsh p to on the Is ae s de of the tront er
and more effiCient
productJOn l:lty and gu dance In the MinIstry
sl
dy
aw
burn
ng
and
dflfl
ng
the
next
two
months
n
tw
ce
weekly
Ha (a hour la er at I J 25 local
Intormat on
and
Culture
methods He added that the euts at
sess ons
The second was n the storm
Ahmad Z a a arch teet o{ the
me 1\\ u more Syr a posts opened
also expose the nat on s producers spoke on var ous aspects of the
lashed
Engl sh Channel near the
Wu
ks
M
n
stry
who
had
Pub
teachings of the Koran
(' a
patro car d v ng towards
to broader and more pervas:ve com
Southern England resort of East
gone
to
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Federa
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CE"S
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bourne were 27 crew members of
Germany 7.} ea s ago returned to and thc Sy an 'tanks JO ned n
The funct on was attended by
Among the first steps to ncrease
the Easl German fre ghter Saale
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the trade of underdeveloped coun
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1 wemy four
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35805
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b net members ambassadors tram
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school for women th s year The cat on department eft Kabul yes
Islam
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countr
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some
generals
set ab aze bv a Syr an shell
-eltmlnale the requirement thaI
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the flames were
there
o tbe US
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-refrain from nrroduc ng
any
ed The other 15 one of them a
new quota or olher
restr cUons
woman were loter taken ashore
from underdeveloped countrIes Tbis
by the Eastbourne I feboat
would also apply 10 soods that a
Latest rad 0 messages reaching
nalioo m gbt export 10 the USn
h're sa d Ihc Saale was st 11 burn
the r future
ng aboul e ghl m les (12 kms) oft
WASHINGTON Jan 9 -Peace Beachyhead w Ih tugs alongSIde
-gradual ehmmat on of the cot
Co ps- 0 ec-tor Jack
Va ~l n lett ftght ng the r rc No nJurae. were
ton textile arrangements Professor
Sal I1ny
to
Inspect
Peace reported
Johnson descnbe cotton os the oul
WASHINGTON Jan 9 (Reuler)
Corps P oJec-ts
n
Atghan stan
lain
and
Foreign
Secretary
George
stand ns example of a product whlcb
Ac:cord ng
to L yods Shipping
-A new round of controversy over
Vel (ong !tack Saturday on (I Nepal and Iran
Brown were attempt ng to unload
could be supplied by underdevelopIn tell genee Ihe Edonf eld radIO
the a r war n Vietnam Jooms as the
U S oastgunrd culler patroll nK ~
the respons b I ty foJ' cant nuance of r ve n Ihe pen nsula
The tr p v II be Vaughn s fIrst ed twas n coil s on w th the
ed natiOns but IS restncted to pro
new 90th Congress convenes tooffic al v s t to the three count
the war on 10 the Vlelnamese v c
teet Amer can nduslrJes
Sa ale but requ red no assistance
morrow
Vet Cong gunners fired 57 rom
I ms of U S all8resslon
res where more than 700 volun
The Saale owned by Deutsche
The adm nlstratlon faces pressure
reco Hess r flo shells al the cutter
teers are workmg n food produc
It IS ev dent that the Br tlsh gov
Seereederel was on ts way from
both from the hawks
who believe
Po
ni
Kennedy
sl
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damagmg
IS
once
more
trylDg
to
de
ernment
t on publ c health and educati- Alexandr a to lis home POrt of
Monsoon Storms Stin
the a r stnkes should be exlended
On projects
fend the d rty war of aggress on of her superstructure but IOfhct ng no
Rostock
an East German port
Battering Malaysia
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casualties a US spokesman said
the USn V elnam
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plans to be In Iran in the Western BaltiC
by the disclosures of CIVIlian casual
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AfghanIstan Jan
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MalaYSia where huge floods have
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VIa NorwegIan shIp Tamesls which
r nes combing throusl1. swampy
turnlld an estimated 100 000 peoan aUer,npt fa prevent the VIet Cong London
Surroundmg the controversy ~e
peninsula In Ihe Mekong nver delta
Sa d .t had spotted people In a
ple mto destLtute refugees
from escap ng the Marine dragnet
maIDs the question whether a way for the last Ihree days bas mel Vir
lIfeboat
Hundreds of people mcludlOg
The lask force has so far reported
CommISSIon
Exammes
can be found to hall the aIr strIkes
tually no res stance 10 what
was
aborlglOa! tribes and marooned
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Economist Urges
US Cut.Tariffs
On Unilat~ral Basis

ARRIVALS AND
DEPARTURES

Two Blazing
Ships Rescued

US CONGRESS MEETS TOMORROW AMID

US Peace Corps
Director Due
Here This Week

NEW CONTROVERSY OV ER VIET WAR

Maiwandwal's
Appointments
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ShU by h n self ab sed or d $:
ab sed
Created I aLj to T se and I atf

Jusl before il broke up for Ihe

Y~ar Ihe U B ellngre55 voted a new

government
subsIdy whIch may
amoun I 10 more Ihan $200 million
In an eleotion year to finan~ tbe
election campaigns of major parly
IIresidentlal candldales The money
wIll come from $i conl\"lbutions
from Ihe million!> of annual tax re"
turns \1 tM tsxpayer puts an X In
Ii box sairlng he apprpves
One RepUblican Senalor Bourke
ltlckenlooper pf Iowa protested thai
the legIslation slmlrs to hij:h hea
ven A Democratic ~nator Joseph
Clark of Pennsylvania said II was
a hal! baked measUre but be

to laU
Great tord of If t ngs
prey to aU
Sole JUdge oj tr t1
Less hurled

T/ie plOT1I ,est and

Tlel6o~~ TIMES

T

yet

end

ddt. 01

t1 e world

-Alexa deT Pope
Essav on Man

Step Toward Ending Land Ow nership Disputes
'I1he government s decIsion to establIsh a
centre for reglstermg all land owned by the
state and lOdlvlduals should eventually put an
end to the mamfold problems of ownership on
the one hand and make it pOSSible to carry out
effective agricultural and animal
husbandry
plans on the other
One of the biggesl problcms of ownership
In Afghanistan has heen the
ambiguity and
vagueness of ownershIp documcuts There are
cases where a man holds much more land 10 his
possessloh than tS regIstered m the state books
1 his state of affairs has had wide repercusssions
such as deficits 10 stale rcvenucs obtamed from
land lax
From tlmc to lIme there have been cases of
mOuenlIaJ people approprlatmg land from other
mdlvlduals under varIOus pretexts In the ab
sence of prollcr documentatIOn many have
suffered Without Ihe courts belOg able to do
anythmg about It band IS by far the greatest
source of mdlvldual and communal wealth m
thIS countrv but property tax has been an mslg

nIficant source of government revenue com
pared with Its \ ast polenllal
To survey map and record the ownershIp
of land will nol only help prOVide a strong tax
base It Will also facilitate the transfer of land
For thiS purpose a natIOnal survey orgamsatlOn
was sct up 10 1963 to compfete thc cadastral
survcy and registration of all usable land tn
May 1965 the land survey and statistics regula
lions were passed whIch established a startmg
pomt for the registratIOn and classification of
land However It wIll take many years to sur
vey the mIllions of mdlvldual holdmgs m the
.75000 square mIlc area of the country

-\:)

The first step m the cadastral process is to
detcrnilne the owners and boundaries of each
lot This reqUires thorough Investigation by
field pariles When claimants and boundarieli
have been establIShed three basic documents
are prepared for each lot These are the oftlclal
plat the list of lot claimants and the list of
tcchnlcal descriptions The official plat docu
ments are then posted In vll1ages so that every
one can see them Anyone obJecting to the re
suits of the survcy may havc the matter decid
mg 10 the courts
If therc IS no dispute about the ownershIp
of a lot the claImant automatIcally /rains the
Iitie If a dIspute Is flIed and the court decides
m favour of a given person he IS recognised as
the lot owner and Is Issued title m accordance
with the court decree Thus the central oftlce
of land registration wlll In tIme put an end to
land dtsputes and will mean a clean and clear
cut regIstratIOn of land 10 Afghamstan
Vast trammg programmes to modermse the
system of book keeping and accountmg needed
for the completion of the land survey and regis
tratIon project have already been carned out
fh,s process IS bemg contihued and In time
should sol ve all the admlmstratIve problems re
sultmg from mtroducmg tbe new system
The govcrnment s Imtlatlve 10 constructmg
a new bmldmg for the land registration centre
IS a major step towards the fruitful Implemeta
tion of the project as a whole and we wish the
authontle. success m carrymg on this Import
ant task durmg Afghamst/Ul s third five year
plan

voted for

t anyway

because lie

thought t was a step m Ihe right
direct on
The No 1 opponenl of tile subsIdy
measure Democrat Albert Gore of
Tennessee (who is ClIJlltol HIli stop
expert on election /lnancIng) said It
was worse than halfbaked Sens
tor Gore said Ihat tile subsidy not
only would not fluarantee cleaner
elections-as the law 8 supporters:
said t would-but provided "s po
l1tJcn1 slush fund out of the public
treasury and will mcrease rather
than decrease
the influence
of
money in federal elections It just
pouT'S more millions nto the poli
t ca pot Gore sa d
Gore noted he had been studying
the subject for years and tbat he
had been cha rmnn of 8 Senate sub
cornm ttee set up n the mid 1950 s
to and ct the most thOrough hear
ngs yet he d on Capitol Hill on
elect on fl nanc fig and spending
One of the major critiCIsms raised
aga nst the $1 checkoff scheme pas
sed n the ast ho rs of Congress as
an re evant de on a Rnal p ece
of leg s at on was that there had
been no new hear ngs to develop
nformat on to drllw up a proper
b

The eg s at On was passed in such
a hurry that no one was sure. how
much would be raised by the new
law Est mates ranged from $30 mIl
I on to $70 m 11 on in one year A
p es dent al elect on 1S held every
four years The subs dy funds
as
the \a w now reads w II
become
ava ab e
after September 1968
wh ch would be in t me tor the next
pres dent a elect on

deductIon for persons who contri
buted that much or more 'to pOllti

cal C1Iml>aiIIl1s Some estlrilate ttuil
sUch a measure miebt have resulted

In allnual p6litlcal contrlbullon~ of
more than $tOO mllllotl yearly
The mll,lor opposition to the $1
lax llckolY finally voted was Repub
1 can
Only
RepUblicans voted
against It when the matter carr e up
briefly 10 committee
before the
measure reacned the floor

During tile heated Senate <lebate
before /lnal passage Senators dl..,
cussed tile high cosl of running for
the Whit" House in tIlis era of bli/h
pr ced television campaigning Se
nator Russell Lone of Louisiana a
Democrat estimated that a total of

Ual elections
SOrf\e opponents of the new law

$250 mlllioh had been spent by all
andldates national state and local
n the 1964 election the last presi
dentlat
election year
President
J ohoson roundly defeated
Senator
Barry Goldwater
Long assumed
that about $55 to 60
mUlion was
spent n the presidential race aione

Long said thaI the

say there Is notlling

m tt to ball

such private contribution and that,
the result wUl be only more money
both public and prIvate for candl
da tes to spend

As presently set up tile tax sub
s dised election fund 'Will be super
vised by a bipartisan board 01. two

RepoblIcans

spent about $40 million
to elect
Eisenhower at a time
when
Democrats were spendmg
$ 2 million on behalf of the oser

Democratt,
two Republicans and
three mparUal members chosen by
these party representatives.

Dw ght D

Adlai Stevenson

'.L

Senator Lonl/ prol~lted~~1 Murt
pby woUld simplY; Jii1Ike"P!<l~'1~~
s on'slallons foot tIle-llll\i lie.lllllAl
Does tile senalor""'tiillii It Ii f81t ..
to make a small tl!lav~on. stallon
ose money in ordet to make Itee
lime available
when:\he sl!t!on
could be using that tIrile to ilIill'e II
few ilol1~s to pay olf lIB "ci,'-Iii8~11
The Benatel deba'" btQlUlid'!l~
ments over the !lilurerof ~:i1>O@
cal pai'tles-whIch would not ;I>e-,
come ellglble to shat~ 4n the liciVi!m
menl subsidy for presidential c8tIl.
dldates untll they had accumulilleil
a mlRimum of /lve mIllion v0t!'[.1n
an actual elect(on Scime siIld \1IiJ'"
would free"" the status quo slnce
It would pl1tce"ew ~C11 OtlllPlia
ler group$ at a dlsadvalltsB'l 1t
Senator Roberl Kennedy for ex\Uil
pl~ were to split wltll the bBJJ domlnaled Democratic Party IIJs DeW
organlBlllion could not bene/lt 1rOm
tile tax conlrlbuUohs untll It had
demonBtrat¢<l a larl/e. fOI1bWl~lh rat
the tiolls Some sald \hat wealU!Y
men like Kenne<jy rniliht be abla to
/lnance their campalgns
without
tax help
Proponents of tile new
scheme said Ihat was one of the
basic ideas to remove the cbance
of the very rich buying presIden

JOMson
was out of
Wsshlngton louring tile Far Easl
as tile tlew law was .I?Issed There
w"l' no public Indication ttuit he
either favourell or oppose<! tile mea
sure although some observers were
mclined to think II would never
have been rushed tIlrough tile Rig
DemocraUc
MiforItles In
bolh
HouSeB without his private blessIng
Johnson 6as lin' tile past ~ken
of the need of election reforms buI
h sown s\ll/geSlion was to amend
Ihe tax laWs to allow a $100 lex

The $1 checkolY

fund wi go only to pres dent al
candidates
Everyone agreed that the cost of
runn ng for office s very high aJ (J
gOing up every year with television
takmg the b gget;t bite Television
networks do provide some free time
to pres dentin1 candIdates Justifying
t as iegit mate news Ali earlier law
provides that TV must treat all
candidates
equally and
provide
~Qual time for all lncluding minor ty party candidates

Is the new legislation confl,ltu
t anal Only lime will tell Crlllcs
argue that only Congress has autho-

ty under the Constllutlon to raise
and allocate federal funds They say
t ha t the lax t1ckolY choice Illegally
delegates this power to the tax
payer Who III elYect wIll desillDAte
how one of his tax dollars shiill be
spent Critics fear this may create a
precedent tor the future If the tax
payer can allocate part of his taxes
to pobt cal campaigns
they BSk.
what Is to prevent blm fcom .deslg
nat ng it for other purposes too?

Jan

the prem e
ap ta yesterday a
A

da
ed

ke h s A man whose name was
not g Yen
ad entered the house
of Ghu am A
n the Sho e Bazar
when he saw (hat the door was
open lie k e\\ that an open door
a 8 JO n the even ng means that
a most certa n y the rna e members
of the house are outs de He took
off h s shoes so that h 5 footsteps
wou
no be hea d
and started
sea ch ng the oom fo
th ngs to
5 ea
At th s t me the house owne
and h s son who had gone v s t ng

fleeting my

b a

returned and on see ng
pa
of shoes suspected there was
an
truder They then started ook
ng fo the burglar who by th s t me
had cl mbed to the roof where he
rerna ned n h ding Later he was
found out and caught Police said
that ~he burglar had a record and
had been n pr son n connect on
v. th burg ary n the past Invest
gat on by the po ce s complete and
the rase has been referred to the
o
fo dec s on sa d the eport

The mIssIon which also mclu""s
three men elIucators will be headed
by Mrs 'ShAlIka Z,ayee;. VlC<O presl
dent elf llie- secondalY education delIS
pailli'nl!lll for iglrl.
month long slay to FRG the del...
gation will VISIt BOrne of the educs
lIOnal aiill tl1Illural itlslit\itlon, and
get an InSight Into lbe.oo&l alld
cultunil Ufe In tbe Federal Repubhc

The Savel Un on IS mOVlng full
steam ahead to become the world s
b ggest seafanng nation and If Its
successes to date are taken as a yard
st ck there seems to be no doubt
that It w II reach thIS goal
The Sov ets are busy assembling
the hugest armadas of merchant and
m I tary fleets ever seen on the seas
of the world

The majority of these trawlers are
e::j:u pped with the most
modern
radar and communicat ons equip
ment ava lable

AI eady Moscow m sses nothing of
mportance happenmg ~nywhere
a t sea When the Amencans launch
a space ship from Cape Kennedy
USSR has an excellent view of it
from one of the best box seats

to be mSlgn ficant and cons sting of
obsolete un ts only

any

WORLD PRESS
The
lal onrof Sovet news-pape sand magaz nes wh ch
n
rea sed sharply last year has r sen
aga 0 0 1967
The number
of
subsc bers has ncreased by 25 m I
I n
More newspapc sand maga
:cine are so d eta I
The overall c rcula on of all So
v et pe od ca now ex eeds 240
m I on
Every Sovel
fam Iy 00
an ve ge ece ves more than four
ga ne And newspapers
I he aggrega e c culat on of the
wo c d ng Sove newspapers P a

vda he 0 gan of the CPSU Cen
al ("amm ttee an Izves/ a tne 0
gan f he Sup erne Sovet of Ihe

USSR ex eeds 150 Og9 900
The ::tmall s zed P onerskaya P a
d Co 5 hOD ch dren still eads the
fie 1 n ng newspapers
Its c rcu
lalon of 9181000
exceeds
las
ye
I vel by almost one m II on
K
o/skava Pravda he youth
new pape
has Iso grown
Is
Inl n snow 7 "SO 000 or al
m I on more than last
mos

yea
Rob n u f r women tops the
rculal on for magaz nes Founded
as ear y as 1914 t has a
culat on
of 10 m II on
The b g popular sc ence magaz ne
Sc ence and L je th s year ncreased
ts pr nnng by a quarter of a m Ilion

-to 3 360000 copIes
some
Yesterday 5 lsla carr ed the story
oC a burglar who was caught n the
house he broke nto and was handed
over to the pol ce The story goes

The Amer can Newspaper Pub
hshers Assoc at on last week d sm s
s.ed as unwarranted charges turn at
the Warren
Comm S8 on that the
Amer can press showed rresponsib
I ty and lack of se 1 d Be p ne after
the assass nat on of Pres dent Ken
ned v

ANPA s reply came n he report
of
12 man comm ttee wh ch
It
set up nearly two years ago to con
der p ess freedom and the report
ng of tr als
The press t sa d had to tell the
people no only what had happen
ed b t how he country met the cr
s
I was the rae
praY ded by the
An e can p ess that stead ed
a
ee ng
nat on
and shocked
a
ar led world The Amer can press
ra
ho Id have been commended
her han censured for ts perfor
man e

Pres den Abdel Rahman Ar f of
I aq told Sa I AI Arab of
Bagh
dad Ihat no pari amentary elections

auld be held before Iraq s
ed

He sa d the next Pari alllent must
emanate from the Soc allst Umon
nd any pe son who was not a mem
be of the Un on should not be ac
eptcd s a cond date
In an ntervew w th the Sunday
Expres.. of london Rhodes a rebel
Prem er Ian Sm th said he bel eved

Harold W Ison would probsbly be
h ~wn out of office f Dr tn n us.ed Coree aga nst Rhodes a
Sm th sa d he bel eved a war
n
RhodeSIa or Zamb a today would
explode nto an Afr can war becom
ng
tu n a wo Id war
Al AlJro of ea ro reported that
the UAR s ecent
purchase from
the Sovet Un on... WIll be paId for In
goods-coUon
yarn
readymade
clothes and t nned food-and not n
cash
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The U

ed States pIlot bemg ca

Up to -about a decade ago so ht
tie was known n the west about the
SaVItt navy and merchant manne

that some expert bsndbooks dId not
even I st the
Soviet
commercial
/leet wh ch was obvtously thought
Th s has baSically

changed

n

Well-eqUlpped supply sh PS

t sh navy off Greenland or the
Amer can fleet n the Pacific they al
ways have s lent watchdogs
near
them track ng every movement lis
ten ng n on theIr radiO commun
cat ons and followI08 the manoeu
v e moves as skillfully as f they
were
nteg ated m the
western
un ts
Wheneve the Soviets want
to
watch a Un ted States naval monoeuvr~ they never send Just one ship

but despatch whole packs of flsbery
ftollila

nto the sea area concern

ed

subs and 40 nuclear driven ones

The Umled Slates hSl 137 con
venuonal anti 7() l1uclCllr subs
Conlrary to widespread belief the
nuclear submanne has not made the
conventional U boat

obsolete

this

The conventionally armed cruiser
s also no museum plec~ as IS cur
rently demonstrated In the Vietnam

up a regular hnk With these fleets
dehvenng food fuel and spares and
exchang ng the worn oul crews for
fresh ones
On the return tnp the
supply
sh ps carr ed home the catch pro
cessed aboard modern plant ships
The USSR navy contrary to ts
American counterpart does not go
10 for a rcraft (farflers
Whll~ the

Br

BUl the SoVlet
adllUralty hSl
heeded tile example set by the suc
cessful German submarines in World
War II today the SovIet navy
boasts 340 convellllonally"i!Owered

fish ng fleets suddenly appear n the

Whet he
s the West German
navy ca y og out maneouvres n the

or the

faclnl es

too espeolally wben eqUiPped with
rockets becomes a modern wea
pon

Pac fic and the North Sea
Experts recognised at a glance that
these un ts belonged to the most mo
dem types at sea They kept to
gether even In the severest gales
calmly castmg their nets

North Sea

shIpyard

the past few years Seamen and
sallors of other seafaring nations
were surptIsed to see huge Soviet

pu ted
oto the sk es from an
Arne can carr e
of the coast of
V etnam knows that h s m sSlon IS
already flashed to North Vietnam
even wh Ie he s st II putt og h s aIr
craft on course

Ball c 0

scttmg up the necessary

kept

U S navy has s xty of the IlUge\vessels the Sov ets not only do not
possess a smgle One but there are
no Indlcat ons that they Will ever

bUIld a floatmg aIrfield
Even western experts are not sure
about Ihe reasons for thiS
Mos
cow ",ould have no difficult es m

war Of this Iype tbe Soviets have
20 the Amencans 42
In order to balance theIr offenSIve
and defenSIve capacIties the SOVlets
-followang the Amencan examplehave built up theIr defence foree to
more thsn 500 destroyers and frI
gates n tbe past few years "The
Unlled States ieeeI' about 670 units
Technical literature shows how the
SovIets have been able 01 boost both
theIr navy and merchant manne at

a aUllilar rspld pace warships are
exclUSIvely bmlt ID Soviel yards
tymg up Ibe maIn SovIet ShIpbUIld
ng capacity
Orders for flsblng vessels Ind
cargo ships In contrast are mainly
placed abroad and western yaros

tbave contnbuted largely to brJnglng
up SovIet shippmg capaelly to some
9 5- m Ihon Ions
(DPA)

Is National Sovereignty Concept Obsolete?
By ShafI RaIleI
The theory of nallonal sovereIgnty
once highly praised when the nation
slate sys~em was 10 the making seems
to be under new and severe attacks
Three major factors seem to
be

The emphaSIS on InternatlOnahsm
seems to be growing Those want

play ng the r role ID t/le

108

develop-

tack on sovere gnty

The attack s

be ng strengthened
and supported
by other thInkers such as Rolhng

ment of CrItic sm ag~mst thiS sys
tern accent
on
ntematlonalism
sc entlfic and techmcal cooperation

to draft and enforce a system of
tnternatIonal law for all the nations
of the world a(/lue that the system
f It IS to succeed sbould be above

among the nauons and the demand

the notion

for economic affiliations

re gnty whtch IS incompatIble WIth
the brotherhood of man
M Beloff the Brlllsh
pohllcal

Zon and Kehler In theIr book
World Peace l1brough World Law
emphaSIse the sIBge at wh ch oa
tlonal sovereIgnty must be doae
away WIth
The member sIBtes of the Umted
Nallons lIare been emphasiSIng the
faci that the -worlt! organillltion
should be strl'llB/J}ened that this can
be achIeved bY: giVing the World
body a permanellt army But th,a
does not reftect tbe VieW that na
IIOnal soverelgnty IS obsOlete
In
fact today states are more J~alous
of the,r 'ndependence and soverel
gnty than they ever have been
Sc entlfic and tecbmcal coopera
t on In the mternatlonal Il'lld is on~
of lhe possible .ources of danser to

s entlst also calls for a frontal at

fhe ex stence of sovereignty

In hIS book Human SovereIgnty
Professor A Freud of the Umted
Ststes says he stands for human
peace and human rIghts but ~Pha
slses the barm done by sovqe,gnty
After dlScuBSmg at great length the
need to eS!abltsh a world commu
n Iy and world brotherhood Freud
says n hIS book publtshed 10 1964
n New York that there IS need
for ~ radtcal operation 10 CUt the
morahty of n~tlonal sovereIgnty because peace can never live Side by

s de with the world s present anar
chiC system based on nahonal save-

of

sovereignty

Even

The

conc1us on
~reaty

lOt her

of the Moscow teat ban

the space treaty and several
multdaleral and bilateral

agreements for cQoperation haa an

.nduect Impact upon the patlern of
matlOnal sovereIgnty enjoyed by llie
122 member stales of the worl4 or
lBan salton NoW that a peljoil .of
",ntente has begun and -East Welt
reiaiions are gl'lldually but steadilY
Ilmp rovt ng there IS evel/' reason. to
I beheve that mternatlon~1 c<>PMa
lton wdl mcresse greatly
thus
a tfectIng natlonsl sOyerel8!lly
The demand for economlQ liflilla
!tlon partIcularly of the BUfOJlClIIl
Common Market and EFTA !YJ!e
!y" 11 also alf<:c! national sQverellrnt'Y
!Though t may nllt tmmedllibly
",hange the e..tent of SQvere~ty
tif the tdea of aflilIatrlln is ultimately
lhe eslablishmenl of federation or
~onfed~raIIQn It woUld
-n~
!affect Ihe members 11IdlVidua( sove..elgnty One hears aboul the ~!!
~Ishment and plans for the ~tabli'ah
ment of common markets In other
(Conrd on pale 4)

you

should have lold me tills al tile be
I/liung of the winier We do not

Letter To Editor

have a stock of wood All we have
s coal
Come on now she said Impati
ently we cannot economIse on es
sentlals
Essentials or no essentials 1

Downgrading
Women
Dear Sir
As a reader
page 1 keep

Mllm,*"" of the delegation are
Jamlla lFazel ,hreclor general of
the de}lllrtmeJlt of primary educa
lton for "SIrls HUll'Ialm Noorzat
prinoplll of the Rabla Balkhl gIrls
schoGl SlDleen A.kar pnnclpal of
the 'l'rmcelS BIlqll1S High Scbool
ami Malina R.ashidi pnnClpal of the
PrIDcess Marysm HIgh Scbool

Miss World FolloW's
Busy Schedule

I

LONDON
Jan
9 (AP)-A
busy MISS World lust back from
enterta n ng Amencan troops In
V elnam Ihls week agam packed
her bags 10 fly to Ihe CarIbbean
on an
11 day tour of Tr mdad
Tobago Guyana and Dulch Su

Best - Dressed Men
President

Johnson

IS

cold n hcre she com pia ned to me
It IS dangerous for both of you to
live In such 0 cold toom You w111
not teel the cold now but let me
tel you that t w 11
affect your
bones and In a few years the dit
ference will be felt she sermonls

ed
My w fe came to her aid She told
the sto Y \ibo t our earlier exchan

seven per cent

ge

Meanwh Ie Mrs Gandh s re
porled 10 have assured the Conference members
thai she
WIll
keep n mmd the quesllOn of al

My
molher n law s
comments
rea ly made her shiver The next
D ght she had a I tt e fever And I
had no cho ce but to y eld

lott ng

M ss Relta Far a the 23-year
old IndIan medIcal sludenl who
holds thIS year s MISS World IItle
Jusl returned fro~s Angeles
afler her
V,etn..... !'\>ur W th
Amencan corned an Bob Hope
I can t really say I enJoy all
thts let flymg the IndIan beauly
confIded 10 a rporl rep0r\ers
It s no fun You lose much Ume
then you try and make II up

America 5

best dressed statesman according to
lhe fasblon fOQndatlon of AmerIca s
poll announced
Amencan custom designers polled
by &he fOID1¥on voted tbe Duke

of Wm~r the best dressed mao
n./he mternatlonal socIety
cate

gO~e
.• ~ Duke

uncle of BrItsln s
Queen EID:'abeth hves JR the US
for several months each year He
returned to the best-dressed 1 st after

your meals and your sleep are an

messed up
MISS Far a s CarIbbean trIp
part of the world lour she IS
under contract 10 .llndertake for
Ihe orgamsers of Ihe beaulY IItie
She saId Ihat when she flew 10
she expected 10 stay n London
for a few days at leasl

an .absence of several years replac

mg Prnicess Margaret s husband
the Earl of Silowdon at the top of
the mternational section
Leaders lR lbe other 13 categones
George

Ihem 10 a frIend 10 Mantia She
Ihmks as I do that the women s
page In your paper IS well handl
ed the matcr al carcfully chosen and
full of speCIfIC mleresl to tbe women of loday
All lhis IS fIDe But I have
some compla nts aboul the page
Perhaps by the I me you read
Ih s letler your feel ngs WIll have
been hurt Bul let me assure you
my feel ngs have been hurt more
often by unkmd fealures you
pr nt aboul Ihe membeIS of Ihe
fa r sex Ihat I Ih nk II only jus
t fled f you were hurt by th s once
Th~ feature
wh ch you call
Madam

more t ckets to women

rmam

NEW YORK Jan 9 (Reuter)-

of the features Interest ng-partlcu
lady those on Afgban women A
fr end of mme clIps out some of
the page s
articles
and
sends

The next evening we had my
mother in law over She was nice
and condescending as
usual But
she was uhkind to the rOom in
wh ch we lived It Is sO terrIbly

!

FARMER S

DAUGHTER

CHOSEN MISS FRANCE
PARIS Jan (Reuter) - Jeanne
Beack a blonde
blue eyed 19
year old farmer s daughter who
looks afler 30 cows and dnves
a Iractor
was ~rowned M ss
Fl\Rme 1967 here Mouday
Jeanne beal""30 olher enlrants
among Ihem models and dancers
to take the country s.top beauty
tttle
She hves and works WIlh her
parenls on a small farm 10 Nor
mandy northwest France

I

My Madam

s too latin

cal and f you do not m nd mY
language-too dens ve The ana
nymous author of the feature al
ways p ck up on h s WIfe If he
really s marned 111 wager he
tortures h s w fe w th h S Be d
tongue and aggress ve des gns
The modern W fe s too dehcate
too sensat ve and too fern n ne to
subm t to the audac ty of a man
uch as the author of the Madam
My Madam type clearly s A modern housew fe 15 above the rude
behavJOur of such a husband A
modern housewtfe hardly cares to
read small famIly the kmd of
stor es of the type Madam My
Madam del ghts n
However I do adm,l Mr Edt
tor that the sub]ecls chosen by
the author of Madam My Madam

We d scarded the sandal e A new
bokhar was bought by the rna n
au tho ty of the house that s my
w fe and nstalled n the room She
g ve away the coa I d d fee the
flnanc a punch of the new ente
p se but what could be done Al
ter a
t was one at the essentials
I to d myse f n a conso ng self
pt ng voce
But the changeover was made a
tle too early Immed ately after
we emoveCl the sanda e and put n
the bokhar the real w nter began
It was so cold that the bokhari had
I tt e effect 8t111 worse when we
came late found tne room co d by
'he time fire was made my w fe
was shivering terribly

are up to date appropriate to Afgha

n sian and nd catlve of Ihe ns
ng pos t on
of women In the
country The very fact that the
husband y eld 10 the wh ms of
h s W fe and talks n cely 10 her
shows that the modern Afghan

HRB Princess Bilquis Visits TB Sanitorium

FI1ms.-.-Dean, Marlm

woman IS a new author ty In the

I home
But Ihe faull

IndUstrY+W'.ayne Rollins
presl
dent RoUIiIS Inc of British Indus
tnes fncorporated
Hotels-Loms Puro
chairman
EI San Juan Hotel Puerto RICO
Fmance-Jo!lOPh Williams chair
man Um serve Cprporation

always seems 10
he WIth the wife Doesn I I ask
as a representat ve of womank nd
the husband

Insurance-Lotlls Alo1810

way of I fe? But I st II thmk thai
Ihe author should continue wnt

VICe--

Press On Women:

--

Choosing The Right Perfume
The monthly magaz ne Merman meaning woman n its latest issue
carries an article by Rahgozar on the r ghts of women Women have to
work and struggle for the attamment bf their own rIghts It lS sheer wish
ful ~inking on the part of the fairer 5ex to believe that men w111 g ve up
voluntarily the superIorIty they have enJoyed throughout history
Modern women should take prac
l.afternoons In sp te of this she finds
t cal steps in gaining an equal sta
t me to look after her two chlldren
tus with men Perhaps men claim
and attend to her domeatic works
superiority over women for being such cooking and washmg etc She
able to do more strenuous Jobs 8I}.d mates laziness
having a bigger share in economic
In an mterv1ew With the paper 8
actlvitie~ They
also claim to be
C'orrespondent she s quoted aa be
better statesmen and more capO'
(Contd on page 4)

KABUL
Jan 9 (Bakbtar)
HRH Prmcess BllqUlS preSIdent of
the Women VolunteerS VISIted tbe
women s sanitOrIum yesterday morn
109 and presented

wmter clothes
made by the Volunteers to the pa
tlents
Mrs Kobra NootZal M n ster of
Puhhc HesUh welcomed the Prln

M s Al a Noor

Etemad

Mrs

Saleha Fllrouq Etemadl pres dent of
the Women s Welfare SocIety Mrs

Nazifa Nawaz chief doctor of the
matern ty hosp tal and some mem
be s of Ihe Women s Volunteers ae
ompan ed the Pr ncess

There are 42 pallents 10 the 67
bed san tor um Dr Abdul Rahman

Hamdard he h ef doctor sa d
A I teracy course s run for the
p t cnts by
nurses In addItion
som hand crafts are also taught
The san tor urn was opened
32
yea s ago It has e ght nurses Ilnd
12 ass stant nurses 20 pat ents have
been cured a the s8mtor urn th s

yea

cess at the samtor:nun

ble of absorbing scientl/lc and tech.
nical knowledge Women will have
to take a greater Interest in all
these fields before
claiming the
right to be equal with men
The some issue of tqe magazine
carried on ar1ltcle on
perfumes.
Women are almost mvarlably great
hoB her own favourite perfume and

t il a good thIng for every Indivl
dual has her own body odour The
combination of this odour and the
perfume she uses is the scent she
carrIes .as Iar as other people are
concerned A perfume which suits
one person
S not necessarily
the Ideal type for anotller It is
therefore Important to take care in

perfume suits

one most Before buying perfume
for a gitt one should not be asham

ed of asking the person In questloll
what her favourite perfume is
Fddll)'!6 Ania on II~ women s

page carded an Inlervlew with Mrs
Rahla Plrzad who Is a typIcal wo
man ~kmg a great Interesl in th~
coalInuation of her studies while
managing her domestic responsIbl
lIties Sbe Js well liked by members
of her family and Inlews for her
klndneas respecl Cnr others and elll
clency m organising her domestIc

aflalrs ~rs PIrzad works as a tea
cber In NAZI' Ana school In the
mOfJliJIl/s and atl..ds sUlIlIr\er lUld
winter courses tor teachers In the

a mists

grade women or 5 he attempt
mg to make hls w fe correct her

asOll
BusllleSS--Arthur Jarwood execu
Raletgh Manu
t ve Vlce-presldent
fdcturers lRCOll1Orated
presIdent Thomas Jefferson LIfe
Insurance Company
>Sport.-.Lance A1worth football
player San DIego Chargers
Stage--George Sanders

ever make

ke?
Is the aulhor Irymg to down

TeleVlslon--comOOlan Jack e Gle-

finding out ",hlch

of the
women I
my eyes fixed on

what the Kabul T mes says about
the women of loday I find most

a stock of wood now She got the
message and y~elded

ft Says a time has come now
that \~he women who happen to
I:\e half of the population of
Indl'" shotild as a nalural sequen
ce gel 1010 political fleld$ 10 see
thai Ihe women of Ind.. have
SOCIal lust,ce We trust that many
evils presenl loday In the politi
cal and ndmlmstrabve sel up of
Ihe counlry, could be greatly re
heved f women m their proport
Ion walk Into polllical fields
Accordmg 10 spokesman of Ihe
Conf~rence the represenlallOn of
women 10 Lok Sabha and State
Assembl es at present
s about

Dum,

Romney of Mlcblgan
ClVlC AffaIrs-Mayor John Lind
say of New York City

Soviets Building Impressive Fleet

bus nesS sense

After a few days I noticed ..gnl
wife 5 face
She was more regretful about roll)oving the sandalie tIlan I After
(Con ttl on /101' 4)

of tepentance on my

told her /lrmly Ihe w nter has just
begun and we cannot afford buying

Govemment---Governor

eaves

she said m a VOIce full of

Illeadlng I lim ted up witll tIls
sanllalie The winter Is not severt
and we could get along with a bO'
kharl
But honey I replied klndly re

were

HOME PRESS AT A GLANCE

Jitter . ' , It Is Essential'l

Women Pilot Jets In Turkey But Most In Agriculture
How can a nation be called free If

half of Is subjects are Jeopardised
of theIr rights 7 How deep can be
the culture of that natIon If tile
ch Idren of small age bsve lbetr first
contact with lbe world through the
eyes of an Illiterate mother? How
can one bwld the education of a
cb,ild If Ihe base of It IS non..,xtstent or even worse unsound by mlslied conceptions 7 Is tt not the mo
ther that teaches the child how to
I become a man?
Adequate school educallon can
only cOl\lplete the basIC ~ucation
and hfe conceptIons tmblbed by a
ch Id s mmd n the very tender age
What can ~ woman hn,ng to soolety
tf she IS uneducated and under ser
vllud~ towards her man
\'i'rtner?
Not only wlll she be a hurden to
sOCIe!y IOstea<j. of being an assel bul
she WIll equallY d~PrJve her husband
of an IOtelUgent enterlalnlDg and
rehable parmer
Alaturk of course -lcn~w all this
but he knew equilly well .that aboye
at\ he owed a areal deal to the Tilt
klsh woman tor ~he civic o,nd pby
s cal courage that she diJpla~ dur
ng the Independence War Ind for

her outsland ng moral strength clur

ng the darkest daya So one of the
/lrst things he dId waa to pay bls
tnbute 10 her on behalf of the Tur
\dsh nation

/ldence

10

The result of his con

the Turldsh women bss

1920

BUI one of the most mpor

ant steps towards a rad cal reform

n tbe field of education was

the

promulgat on of the Law of Unlfica
t on of Instruct on of March 3

1924

wh ch brought all

rei g ous

proved CDe of the most sound 10

schools and mInorIty schools

veslnlenls.
Today the 11trklsh women can
freely do any lob that her man part

enders of the YDung republio to
mould the new generation ID the

ner may do

There arc even wo

men Jet pdots m the Turkish Au
Foree They bave the rIg.bt to elect
ana be elected senators and deputies
They are Judges lawyers engmeers
chemists business executives army
officers school teachers
unIversity

professors diplomats etc
'Ole fllcl liial education for women m Turkey has a 10'1g traditIon
IS a major reason for the SU*BS of
Ataturk s SWift -sequence of drastIC
reforms 10 Ihe n,2:-Rep ubhc

un fied conlrol

under

thus enabltng

the

shape they w shed
Edu~auon

rep bUc

for girls under the new

showed

marked growth

between 1923-1933 though the
crease n the post War penod
more spectacular

Tbe number of gIrl students

10

IS

In

vanous osl lutlons In 1927 8 were

pr mary 119689 mIddle 2408 sec
ondary 383 vocaltonal 4S6 Unlver
s ty 590 The jlgures for 1960-1
were
pr mary I 298 906
mIddle
86 851 secondary 22797 vocatInnal
62730 un verslty 13731
As far as the parltclpatlon of wo
men n the economtc Itfe of Turkey
IS concerned a fundamental distlnctton hss to be made betweel1 the dif
fer~nt types -of worltins W.oman the
well traIned qualifiell hIghly etII

\fbe CaP'\ elementary school the
first for gIrls dates from 1870 the
first seconilary school for women
was starled In 1909 ~e Untverslty
of Istanbul adnntled women In a
separale sectlOll In 191Sand bllgan
full coeducation in 1921 UnVelltllg
of women hsd beaun a. early IS cent profes510nal woman on

the

one s de
nd the wage earnmg
non-quahfied factory worker as well
as the great majorIty of unpa d but
I

ally hard workmg peas.nl

wo

man n the agr cultural sector on the
other The accomplshments of the
woman of th s second group are far

from sullic entiy acknowledged

and

the r double task as worker and
mother s a very heavy
burden

mg provld ng some
conceSSIons
are gIven to h s WIfe
And then of course there IS
somebody called Echo who s as
fru trated
apparently
w Ih
Of! en as S the author of Ma
dam My Madam Echo m ghl do
well 10 remember that every
marr ed couple
has
problems
Husbands must pay some at
tent IOn to
the r w ves Ev~n
Ihough Echo s a mechan c and II
s a waste of t me for h m 10 go
shoPI' ng w th h s w fe there s
no remedy He has to go sometl
mes- at least once a wh Ie
Sincerely
Mrs Z A
(Note please do not pr nt my
name f you publ sh tl) s letter
n your paper)

Editor's Reply
FIrst of aU I thank you for Ihe
mterest you take In the paper
1 hope IhM Ihe aulhors of Ihe
Madam My Madam
and Mr
Echo w 11 lake due notiCe of your
comments about their fealures
May I please pOInt oul thai Kabul
T mes s ull for women In fact
a lady IS look ng after Ihe women s page
It s pr manly her
respons bll tv
to choose better
art des for our publ cal on In

th s page Shc saYs thai she has
r C€Ived good comments on these
t vo features Even you In your

letter have not asked the d scon
tmuat on of these two features

I th nk thai the women s page
carr es enough articles and fea
tures representIng the VleWS of

the womenfolk The column Ma
dam My Madam Ihrows I ght on
some soc al problems whIch Ire
tvp cal
of Ihe Afghan women
They are presented 10 the readers
m a very I ghl manner-II makes
956% of all the workmg women In easy readmg does not hurt the
Turkey wh ch n
1960 totalled feehngs of anybody and yel dts
cus"es problems In a good man
5262000
ner In addllIon thIS IS the only
dIalogue 10 Ihe paper In :which
PopuiJIt on by
Major Occupa
Ilonal Groups
Over 15 years of bolh husband and Wlfe 18 part
ners partICIpate Lei me 1Ill!IUft
Age
you thai the author m no way
L beral profeSSIOns techmcl80s
wanls 10 hurt anybody s feelIngs
Male 138000 female 29000
NeIther
Adm nlstrators entrepreneurs cle- or dowllgrade women
r cal
male 200 000 female 26000 Echo nor the author of Madam
Salesmen Male 270000 female My Madam are contemptuous of
women In facl both of them are
6000
marrIed people enjoYIng a hIPPY
Transport aod CommuOlcauons
conJullll life
Male 184000 female 2000
(MOSLEM NEWS)

Th s s part c41arly true lu tbe case
of the agricultural workers
not Included under soc al
Their d stnbut on clearly
their respective strength In
tIOna. economy They

who are
securIty
lOdlcates
the na
represent

•

1~7
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Madattl,~~"JMaiI...:

23l!t!~!~~~~

II

",,"

ShU by h n self ab sed or d $:
ab sed
Created I aLj to T se and I atf

Jusl before il broke up for Ihe

Y~ar Ihe U B ellngre55 voted a new

government
subsIdy whIch may
amoun I 10 more Ihan $200 million
In an eleotion year to finan~ tbe
election campaigns of major parly
IIresidentlal candldales The money
wIll come from $i conl\"lbutions
from Ihe million!> of annual tax re"
turns \1 tM tsxpayer puts an X In
Ii box sairlng he apprpves
One RepUblican Senalor Bourke
ltlckenlooper pf Iowa protested thai
the legIslation slmlrs to hij:h hea
ven A Democratic ~nator Joseph
Clark of Pennsylvania said II was
a hal! baked measUre but be

to laU
Great tord of If t ngs
prey to aU
Sole JUdge oj tr t1
Less hurled

T/ie plOT1I ,est and

Tlel6o~~ TIMES

T

yet

end

ddt. 01

t1 e world

-Alexa deT Pope
Essav on Man

Step Toward Ending Land Ow nership Disputes
'I1he government s decIsion to establIsh a
centre for reglstermg all land owned by the
state and lOdlvlduals should eventually put an
end to the mamfold problems of ownership on
the one hand and make it pOSSible to carry out
effective agricultural and animal
husbandry
plans on the other
One of the biggesl problcms of ownership
In Afghanistan has heen the
ambiguity and
vagueness of ownershIp documcuts There are
cases where a man holds much more land 10 his
possessloh than tS regIstered m the state books
1 his state of affairs has had wide repercusssions
such as deficits 10 stale rcvenucs obtamed from
land lax
From tlmc to lIme there have been cases of
mOuenlIaJ people approprlatmg land from other
mdlvlduals under varIOus pretexts In the ab
sence of prollcr documentatIOn many have
suffered Without Ihe courts belOg able to do
anythmg about It band IS by far the greatest
source of mdlvldual and communal wealth m
thIS countrv but property tax has been an mslg

nIficant source of government revenue com
pared with Its \ ast polenllal
To survey map and record the ownershIp
of land will nol only help prOVide a strong tax
base It Will also facilitate the transfer of land
For thiS purpose a natIOnal survey orgamsatlOn
was sct up 10 1963 to compfete thc cadastral
survcy and registration of all usable land tn
May 1965 the land survey and statistics regula
lions were passed whIch established a startmg
pomt for the registratIOn and classification of
land However It wIll take many years to sur
vey the mIllions of mdlvldual holdmgs m the
.75000 square mIlc area of the country

-\:)

The first step m the cadastral process is to
detcrnilne the owners and boundaries of each
lot This reqUires thorough Investigation by
field pariles When claimants and boundarieli
have been establIShed three basic documents
are prepared for each lot These are the oftlclal
plat the list of lot claimants and the list of
tcchnlcal descriptions The official plat docu
ments are then posted In vll1ages so that every
one can see them Anyone obJecting to the re
suits of the survcy may havc the matter decid
mg 10 the courts
If therc IS no dispute about the ownershIp
of a lot the claImant automatIcally /rains the
Iitie If a dIspute Is flIed and the court decides
m favour of a given person he IS recognised as
the lot owner and Is Issued title m accordance
with the court decree Thus the central oftlce
of land registration wlll In tIme put an end to
land dtsputes and will mean a clean and clear
cut regIstratIOn of land 10 Afghamstan
Vast trammg programmes to modermse the
system of book keeping and accountmg needed
for the completion of the land survey and regis
tratIon project have already been carned out
fh,s process IS bemg contihued and In time
should sol ve all the admlmstratIve problems re
sultmg from mtroducmg tbe new system
The govcrnment s Imtlatlve 10 constructmg
a new bmldmg for the land registration centre
IS a major step towards the fruitful Implemeta
tion of the project as a whole and we wish the
authontle. success m carrymg on this Import
ant task durmg Afghamst/Ul s third five year
plan

voted for

t anyway

because lie

thought t was a step m Ihe right
direct on
The No 1 opponenl of tile subsIdy
measure Democrat Albert Gore of
Tennessee (who is ClIJlltol HIli stop
expert on election /lnancIng) said It
was worse than halfbaked Sens
tor Gore said Ihat tile subsidy not
only would not fluarantee cleaner
elections-as the law 8 supporters:
said t would-but provided "s po
l1tJcn1 slush fund out of the public
treasury and will mcrease rather
than decrease
the influence
of
money in federal elections It just
pouT'S more millions nto the poli
t ca pot Gore sa d
Gore noted he had been studying
the subject for years and tbat he
had been cha rmnn of 8 Senate sub
cornm ttee set up n the mid 1950 s
to and ct the most thOrough hear
ngs yet he d on Capitol Hill on
elect on fl nanc fig and spending
One of the major critiCIsms raised
aga nst the $1 checkoff scheme pas
sed n the ast ho rs of Congress as
an re evant de on a Rnal p ece
of leg s at on was that there had
been no new hear ngs to develop
nformat on to drllw up a proper
b

The eg s at On was passed in such
a hurry that no one was sure. how
much would be raised by the new
law Est mates ranged from $30 mIl
I on to $70 m 11 on in one year A
p es dent al elect on 1S held every
four years The subs dy funds
as
the \a w now reads w II
become
ava ab e
after September 1968
wh ch would be in t me tor the next
pres dent a elect on

deductIon for persons who contri
buted that much or more 'to pOllti

cal C1Iml>aiIIl1s Some estlrilate ttuil
sUch a measure miebt have resulted

In allnual p6litlcal contrlbullon~ of
more than $tOO mllllotl yearly
The mll,lor opposition to the $1
lax llckolY finally voted was Repub
1 can
Only
RepUblicans voted
against It when the matter carr e up
briefly 10 committee
before the
measure reacned the floor

During tile heated Senate <lebate
before /lnal passage Senators dl..,
cussed tile high cosl of running for
the Whit" House in tIlis era of bli/h
pr ced television campaigning Se
nator Russell Lone of Louisiana a
Democrat estimated that a total of

Ual elections
SOrf\e opponents of the new law

$250 mlllioh had been spent by all
andldates national state and local
n the 1964 election the last presi
dentlat
election year
President
J ohoson roundly defeated
Senator
Barry Goldwater
Long assumed
that about $55 to 60
mUlion was
spent n the presidential race aione

Long said thaI the

say there Is notlling

m tt to ball

such private contribution and that,
the result wUl be only more money
both public and prIvate for candl
da tes to spend

As presently set up tile tax sub
s dised election fund 'Will be super
vised by a bipartisan board 01. two

RepoblIcans

spent about $40 million
to elect
Eisenhower at a time
when
Democrats were spendmg
$ 2 million on behalf of the oser

Democratt,
two Republicans and
three mparUal members chosen by
these party representatives.

Dw ght D

Adlai Stevenson

'.L

Senator Lonl/ prol~lted~~1 Murt
pby woUld simplY; Jii1Ike"P!<l~'1~~
s on'slallons foot tIle-llll\i lie.lllllAl
Does tile senalor""'tiillii It Ii f81t ..
to make a small tl!lav~on. stallon
ose money in ordet to make Itee
lime available
when:\he sl!t!on
could be using that tIrile to ilIill'e II
few ilol1~s to pay olf lIB "ci,'-Iii8~11
The Benatel deba'" btQlUlid'!l~
ments over the !lilurerof ~:i1>O@
cal pai'tles-whIch would not ;I>e-,
come ellglble to shat~ 4n the liciVi!m
menl subsidy for presidential c8tIl.
dldates untll they had accumulilleil
a mlRimum of /lve mIllion v0t!'[.1n
an actual elect(on Scime siIld \1IiJ'"
would free"" the status quo slnce
It would pl1tce"ew ~C11 OtlllPlia
ler group$ at a dlsadvalltsB'l 1t
Senator Roberl Kennedy for ex\Uil
pl~ were to split wltll the bBJJ domlnaled Democratic Party IIJs DeW
organlBlllion could not bene/lt 1rOm
tile tax conlrlbuUohs untll It had
demonBtrat¢<l a larl/e. fOI1bWl~lh rat
the tiolls Some sald \hat wealU!Y
men like Kenne<jy rniliht be abla to
/lnance their campalgns
without
tax help
Proponents of tile new
scheme said Ihat was one of the
basic ideas to remove the cbance
of the very rich buying presIden

JOMson
was out of
Wsshlngton louring tile Far Easl
as tile tlew law was .I?Issed There
w"l' no public Indication ttuit he
either favourell or oppose<! tile mea
sure although some observers were
mclined to think II would never
have been rushed tIlrough tile Rig
DemocraUc
MiforItles In
bolh
HouSeB without his private blessIng
Johnson 6as lin' tile past ~ken
of the need of election reforms buI
h sown s\ll/geSlion was to amend
Ihe tax laWs to allow a $100 lex

The $1 checkolY

fund wi go only to pres dent al
candidates
Everyone agreed that the cost of
runn ng for office s very high aJ (J
gOing up every year with television
takmg the b gget;t bite Television
networks do provide some free time
to pres dentin1 candIdates Justifying
t as iegit mate news Ali earlier law
provides that TV must treat all
candidates
equally and
provide
~Qual time for all lncluding minor ty party candidates

Is the new legislation confl,ltu
t anal Only lime will tell Crlllcs
argue that only Congress has autho-

ty under the Constllutlon to raise
and allocate federal funds They say
t ha t the lax t1ckolY choice Illegally
delegates this power to the tax
payer Who III elYect wIll desillDAte
how one of his tax dollars shiill be
spent Critics fear this may create a
precedent tor the future If the tax
payer can allocate part of his taxes
to pobt cal campaigns
they BSk.
what Is to prevent blm fcom .deslg
nat ng it for other purposes too?

Jan

the prem e
ap ta yesterday a
A

da
ed

ke h s A man whose name was
not g Yen
ad entered the house
of Ghu am A
n the Sho e Bazar
when he saw (hat the door was
open lie k e\\ that an open door
a 8 JO n the even ng means that
a most certa n y the rna e members
of the house are outs de He took
off h s shoes so that h 5 footsteps
wou
no be hea d
and started
sea ch ng the oom fo
th ngs to
5 ea
At th s t me the house owne
and h s son who had gone v s t ng

fleeting my

b a

returned and on see ng
pa
of shoes suspected there was
an
truder They then started ook
ng fo the burglar who by th s t me
had cl mbed to the roof where he
rerna ned n h ding Later he was
found out and caught Police said
that ~he burglar had a record and
had been n pr son n connect on
v. th burg ary n the past Invest
gat on by the po ce s complete and
the rase has been referred to the
o
fo dec s on sa d the eport

The mIssIon which also mclu""s
three men elIucators will be headed
by Mrs 'ShAlIka Z,ayee;. VlC<O presl
dent elf llie- secondalY education delIS
pailli'nl!lll for iglrl.
month long slay to FRG the del...
gation will VISIt BOrne of the educs
lIOnal aiill tl1Illural itlslit\itlon, and
get an InSight Into lbe.oo&l alld
cultunil Ufe In tbe Federal Repubhc

The Savel Un on IS mOVlng full
steam ahead to become the world s
b ggest seafanng nation and If Its
successes to date are taken as a yard
st ck there seems to be no doubt
that It w II reach thIS goal
The Sov ets are busy assembling
the hugest armadas of merchant and
m I tary fleets ever seen on the seas
of the world

The majority of these trawlers are
e::j:u pped with the most
modern
radar and communicat ons equip
ment ava lable

AI eady Moscow m sses nothing of
mportance happenmg ~nywhere
a t sea When the Amencans launch
a space ship from Cape Kennedy
USSR has an excellent view of it
from one of the best box seats

to be mSlgn ficant and cons sting of
obsolete un ts only

any

WORLD PRESS
The
lal onrof Sovet news-pape sand magaz nes wh ch
n
rea sed sharply last year has r sen
aga 0 0 1967
The number
of
subsc bers has ncreased by 25 m I
I n
More newspapc sand maga
:cine are so d eta I
The overall c rcula on of all So
v et pe od ca now ex eeds 240
m I on
Every Sovel
fam Iy 00
an ve ge ece ves more than four
ga ne And newspapers
I he aggrega e c culat on of the
wo c d ng Sove newspapers P a

vda he 0 gan of the CPSU Cen
al ("amm ttee an Izves/ a tne 0
gan f he Sup erne Sovet of Ihe

USSR ex eeds 150 Og9 900
The ::tmall s zed P onerskaya P a
d Co 5 hOD ch dren still eads the
fie 1 n ng newspapers
Its c rcu
lalon of 9181000
exceeds
las
ye
I vel by almost one m II on
K
o/skava Pravda he youth
new pape
has Iso grown
Is
Inl n snow 7 "SO 000 or al
m I on more than last
mos

yea
Rob n u f r women tops the
rculal on for magaz nes Founded
as ear y as 1914 t has a
culat on
of 10 m II on
The b g popular sc ence magaz ne
Sc ence and L je th s year ncreased
ts pr nnng by a quarter of a m Ilion

-to 3 360000 copIes
some
Yesterday 5 lsla carr ed the story
oC a burglar who was caught n the
house he broke nto and was handed
over to the pol ce The story goes

The Amer can Newspaper Pub
hshers Assoc at on last week d sm s
s.ed as unwarranted charges turn at
the Warren
Comm S8 on that the
Amer can press showed rresponsib
I ty and lack of se 1 d Be p ne after
the assass nat on of Pres dent Ken
ned v

ANPA s reply came n he report
of
12 man comm ttee wh ch
It
set up nearly two years ago to con
der p ess freedom and the report
ng of tr als
The press t sa d had to tell the
people no only what had happen
ed b t how he country met the cr
s
I was the rae
praY ded by the
An e can p ess that stead ed
a
ee ng
nat on
and shocked
a
ar led world The Amer can press
ra
ho Id have been commended
her han censured for ts perfor
man e

Pres den Abdel Rahman Ar f of
I aq told Sa I AI Arab of
Bagh
dad Ihat no pari amentary elections

auld be held before Iraq s
ed

He sa d the next Pari alllent must
emanate from the Soc allst Umon
nd any pe son who was not a mem
be of the Un on should not be ac
eptcd s a cond date
In an ntervew w th the Sunday
Expres.. of london Rhodes a rebel
Prem er Ian Sm th said he bel eved

Harold W Ison would probsbly be
h ~wn out of office f Dr tn n us.ed Coree aga nst Rhodes a
Sm th sa d he bel eved a war
n
RhodeSIa or Zamb a today would
explode nto an Afr can war becom
ng
tu n a wo Id war
Al AlJro of ea ro reported that
the UAR s ecent
purchase from
the Sovet Un on... WIll be paId for In
goods-coUon
yarn
readymade
clothes and t nned food-and not n
cash
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The U

ed States pIlot bemg ca

Up to -about a decade ago so ht
tie was known n the west about the
SaVItt navy and merchant manne

that some expert bsndbooks dId not
even I st the
Soviet
commercial
/leet wh ch was obvtously thought
Th s has baSically

changed

n

Well-eqUlpped supply sh PS

t sh navy off Greenland or the
Amer can fleet n the Pacific they al
ways have s lent watchdogs
near
them track ng every movement lis
ten ng n on theIr radiO commun
cat ons and followI08 the manoeu
v e moves as skillfully as f they
were
nteg ated m the
western
un ts
Wheneve the Soviets want
to
watch a Un ted States naval monoeuvr~ they never send Just one ship

but despatch whole packs of flsbery
ftollila

nto the sea area concern

ed

subs and 40 nuclear driven ones

The Umled Slates hSl 137 con
venuonal anti 7() l1uclCllr subs
Conlrary to widespread belief the
nuclear submanne has not made the
conventional U boat

obsolete

this

The conventionally armed cruiser
s also no museum plec~ as IS cur
rently demonstrated In the Vietnam

up a regular hnk With these fleets
dehvenng food fuel and spares and
exchang ng the worn oul crews for
fresh ones
On the return tnp the
supply
sh ps carr ed home the catch pro
cessed aboard modern plant ships
The USSR navy contrary to ts
American counterpart does not go
10 for a rcraft (farflers
Whll~ the

Br

BUl the SoVlet
adllUralty hSl
heeded tile example set by the suc
cessful German submarines in World
War II today the SovIet navy
boasts 340 convellllonally"i!Owered

fish ng fleets suddenly appear n the

Whet he
s the West German
navy ca y og out maneouvres n the

or the

faclnl es

too espeolally wben eqUiPped with
rockets becomes a modern wea
pon

Pac fic and the North Sea
Experts recognised at a glance that
these un ts belonged to the most mo
dem types at sea They kept to
gether even In the severest gales
calmly castmg their nets

North Sea

shIpyard

the past few years Seamen and
sallors of other seafaring nations
were surptIsed to see huge Soviet

pu ted
oto the sk es from an
Arne can carr e
of the coast of
V etnam knows that h s m sSlon IS
already flashed to North Vietnam
even wh Ie he s st II putt og h s aIr
craft on course

Ball c 0

scttmg up the necessary

kept

U S navy has s xty of the IlUge\vessels the Sov ets not only do not
possess a smgle One but there are
no Indlcat ons that they Will ever

bUIld a floatmg aIrfield
Even western experts are not sure
about Ihe reasons for thiS
Mos
cow ",ould have no difficult es m

war Of this Iype tbe Soviets have
20 the Amencans 42
In order to balance theIr offenSIve
and defenSIve capacIties the SOVlets
-followang the Amencan examplehave built up theIr defence foree to
more thsn 500 destroyers and frI
gates n tbe past few years "The
Unlled States ieeeI' about 670 units
Technical literature shows how the
SovIets have been able 01 boost both
theIr navy and merchant manne at

a aUllilar rspld pace warships are
exclUSIvely bmlt ID Soviel yards
tymg up Ibe maIn SovIet ShIpbUIld
ng capacity
Orders for flsblng vessels Ind
cargo ships In contrast are mainly
placed abroad and western yaros

tbave contnbuted largely to brJnglng
up SovIet shippmg capaelly to some
9 5- m Ihon Ions
(DPA)

Is National Sovereignty Concept Obsolete?
By ShafI RaIleI
The theory of nallonal sovereIgnty
once highly praised when the nation
slate sys~em was 10 the making seems
to be under new and severe attacks
Three major factors seem to
be

The emphaSIS on InternatlOnahsm
seems to be growing Those want

play ng the r role ID t/le

108

develop-

tack on sovere gnty

The attack s

be ng strengthened
and supported
by other thInkers such as Rolhng

ment of CrItic sm ag~mst thiS sys
tern accent
on
ntematlonalism
sc entlfic and techmcal cooperation

to draft and enforce a system of
tnternatIonal law for all the nations
of the world a(/lue that the system
f It IS to succeed sbould be above

among the nauons and the demand

the notion

for economic affiliations

re gnty whtch IS incompatIble WIth
the brotherhood of man
M Beloff the Brlllsh
pohllcal

Zon and Kehler In theIr book
World Peace l1brough World Law
emphaSIse the sIBge at wh ch oa
tlonal sovereIgnty must be doae
away WIth
The member sIBtes of the Umted
Nallons lIare been emphasiSIng the
faci that the -worlt! organillltion
should be strl'llB/J}ened that this can
be achIeved bY: giVing the World
body a permanellt army But th,a
does not reftect tbe VieW that na
IIOnal soverelgnty IS obsOlete
In
fact today states are more J~alous
of the,r 'ndependence and soverel
gnty than they ever have been
Sc entlfic and tecbmcal coopera
t on In the mternatlonal Il'lld is on~
of lhe possible .ources of danser to

s entlst also calls for a frontal at

fhe ex stence of sovereignty

In hIS book Human SovereIgnty
Professor A Freud of the Umted
Ststes says he stands for human
peace and human rIghts but ~Pha
slses the barm done by sovqe,gnty
After dlScuBSmg at great length the
need to eS!abltsh a world commu
n Iy and world brotherhood Freud
says n hIS book publtshed 10 1964
n New York that there IS need
for ~ radtcal operation 10 CUt the
morahty of n~tlonal sovereIgnty because peace can never live Side by

s de with the world s present anar
chiC system based on nahonal save-

of

sovereignty

Even

The

conc1us on
~reaty

lOt her

of the Moscow teat ban

the space treaty and several
multdaleral and bilateral

agreements for cQoperation haa an

.nduect Impact upon the patlern of
matlOnal sovereIgnty enjoyed by llie
122 member stales of the worl4 or
lBan salton NoW that a peljoil .of
",ntente has begun and -East Welt
reiaiions are gl'lldually but steadilY
Ilmp rovt ng there IS evel/' reason. to
I beheve that mternatlon~1 c<>PMa
lton wdl mcresse greatly
thus
a tfectIng natlonsl sOyerel8!lly
The demand for economlQ liflilla
!tlon partIcularly of the BUfOJlClIIl
Common Market and EFTA !YJ!e
!y" 11 also alf<:c! national sQverellrnt'Y
!Though t may nllt tmmedllibly
",hange the e..tent of SQvere~ty
tif the tdea of aflilIatrlln is ultimately
lhe eslablishmenl of federation or
~onfed~raIIQn It woUld
-n~
!affect Ihe members 11IdlVidua( sove..elgnty One hears aboul the ~!!
~Ishment and plans for the ~tabli'ah
ment of common markets In other
(Conrd on pale 4)

you

should have lold me tills al tile be
I/liung of the winier We do not

Letter To Editor

have a stock of wood All we have
s coal
Come on now she said Impati
ently we cannot economIse on es
sentlals
Essentials or no essentials 1

Downgrading
Women
Dear Sir
As a reader
page 1 keep

Mllm,*"" of the delegation are
Jamlla lFazel ,hreclor general of
the de}lllrtmeJlt of primary educa
lton for "SIrls HUll'Ialm Noorzat
prinoplll of the Rabla Balkhl gIrls
schoGl SlDleen A.kar pnnclpal of
the 'l'rmcelS BIlqll1S High Scbool
ami Malina R.ashidi pnnClpal of the
PrIDcess Marysm HIgh Scbool

Miss World FolloW's
Busy Schedule

I

LONDON
Jan
9 (AP)-A
busy MISS World lust back from
enterta n ng Amencan troops In
V elnam Ihls week agam packed
her bags 10 fly to Ihe CarIbbean
on an
11 day tour of Tr mdad
Tobago Guyana and Dulch Su

Best - Dressed Men
President

Johnson

IS

cold n hcre she com pia ned to me
It IS dangerous for both of you to
live In such 0 cold toom You w111
not teel the cold now but let me
tel you that t w 11
affect your
bones and In a few years the dit
ference will be felt she sermonls

ed
My w fe came to her aid She told
the sto Y \ibo t our earlier exchan

seven per cent

ge

Meanwh Ie Mrs Gandh s re
porled 10 have assured the Conference members
thai she
WIll
keep n mmd the quesllOn of al

My
molher n law s
comments
rea ly made her shiver The next
D ght she had a I tt e fever And I
had no cho ce but to y eld

lott ng

M ss Relta Far a the 23-year
old IndIan medIcal sludenl who
holds thIS year s MISS World IItle
Jusl returned fro~s Angeles
afler her
V,etn..... !'\>ur W th
Amencan corned an Bob Hope
I can t really say I enJoy all
thts let flymg the IndIan beauly
confIded 10 a rporl rep0r\ers
It s no fun You lose much Ume
then you try and make II up

America 5

best dressed statesman according to
lhe fasblon fOQndatlon of AmerIca s
poll announced
Amencan custom designers polled
by &he fOID1¥on voted tbe Duke

of Wm~r the best dressed mao
n./he mternatlonal socIety
cate

gO~e
.• ~ Duke

uncle of BrItsln s
Queen EID:'abeth hves JR the US
for several months each year He
returned to the best-dressed 1 st after

your meals and your sleep are an

messed up
MISS Far a s CarIbbean trIp
part of the world lour she IS
under contract 10 .llndertake for
Ihe orgamsers of Ihe beaulY IItie
She saId Ihat when she flew 10
she expected 10 stay n London
for a few days at leasl

an .absence of several years replac

mg Prnicess Margaret s husband
the Earl of Silowdon at the top of
the mternational section
Leaders lR lbe other 13 categones
George

Ihem 10 a frIend 10 Mantia She
Ihmks as I do that the women s
page In your paper IS well handl
ed the matcr al carcfully chosen and
full of speCIfIC mleresl to tbe women of loday
All lhis IS fIDe But I have
some compla nts aboul the page
Perhaps by the I me you read
Ih s letler your feel ngs WIll have
been hurt Bul let me assure you
my feel ngs have been hurt more
often by unkmd fealures you
pr nt aboul Ihe membeIS of Ihe
fa r sex Ihat I Ih nk II only jus
t fled f you were hurt by th s once
Th~ feature
wh ch you call
Madam

more t ckets to women

rmam

NEW YORK Jan 9 (Reuter)-

of the features Interest ng-partlcu
lady those on Afgban women A
fr end of mme clIps out some of
the page s
articles
and
sends

The next evening we had my
mother in law over She was nice
and condescending as
usual But
she was uhkind to the rOom in
wh ch we lived It Is sO terrIbly

!

FARMER S

DAUGHTER

CHOSEN MISS FRANCE
PARIS Jan (Reuter) - Jeanne
Beack a blonde
blue eyed 19
year old farmer s daughter who
looks afler 30 cows and dnves
a Iractor
was ~rowned M ss
Fl\Rme 1967 here Mouday
Jeanne beal""30 olher enlrants
among Ihem models and dancers
to take the country s.top beauty
tttle
She hves and works WIlh her
parenls on a small farm 10 Nor
mandy northwest France

I

My Madam

s too latin

cal and f you do not m nd mY
language-too dens ve The ana
nymous author of the feature al
ways p ck up on h s WIfe If he
really s marned 111 wager he
tortures h s w fe w th h S Be d
tongue and aggress ve des gns
The modern W fe s too dehcate
too sensat ve and too fern n ne to
subm t to the audac ty of a man
uch as the author of the Madam
My Madam type clearly s A modern housew fe 15 above the rude
behavJOur of such a husband A
modern housewtfe hardly cares to
read small famIly the kmd of
stor es of the type Madam My
Madam del ghts n
However I do adm,l Mr Edt
tor that the sub]ecls chosen by
the author of Madam My Madam

We d scarded the sandal e A new
bokhar was bought by the rna n
au tho ty of the house that s my
w fe and nstalled n the room She
g ve away the coa I d d fee the
flnanc a punch of the new ente
p se but what could be done Al
ter a
t was one at the essentials
I to d myse f n a conso ng self
pt ng voce
But the changeover was made a
tle too early Immed ately after
we emoveCl the sanda e and put n
the bokhar the real w nter began
It was so cold that the bokhari had
I tt e effect 8t111 worse when we
came late found tne room co d by
'he time fire was made my w fe
was shivering terribly

are up to date appropriate to Afgha

n sian and nd catlve of Ihe ns
ng pos t on
of women In the
country The very fact that the
husband y eld 10 the wh ms of
h s W fe and talks n cely 10 her
shows that the modern Afghan

HRB Princess Bilquis Visits TB Sanitorium

FI1ms.-.-Dean, Marlm

woman IS a new author ty In the

I home
But Ihe faull

IndUstrY+W'.ayne Rollins
presl
dent RoUIiIS Inc of British Indus
tnes fncorporated
Hotels-Loms Puro
chairman
EI San Juan Hotel Puerto RICO
Fmance-Jo!lOPh Williams chair
man Um serve Cprporation

always seems 10
he WIth the wife Doesn I I ask
as a representat ve of womank nd
the husband

Insurance-Lotlls Alo1810

way of I fe? But I st II thmk thai
Ihe author should continue wnt

VICe--

Press On Women:

--

Choosing The Right Perfume
The monthly magaz ne Merman meaning woman n its latest issue
carries an article by Rahgozar on the r ghts of women Women have to
work and struggle for the attamment bf their own rIghts It lS sheer wish
ful ~inking on the part of the fairer 5ex to believe that men w111 g ve up
voluntarily the superIorIty they have enJoyed throughout history
Modern women should take prac
l.afternoons In sp te of this she finds
t cal steps in gaining an equal sta
t me to look after her two chlldren
tus with men Perhaps men claim
and attend to her domeatic works
superiority over women for being such cooking and washmg etc She
able to do more strenuous Jobs 8I}.d mates laziness
having a bigger share in economic
In an mterv1ew With the paper 8
actlvitie~ They
also claim to be
C'orrespondent she s quoted aa be
better statesmen and more capO'
(Contd on page 4)

KABUL
Jan 9 (Bakbtar)
HRH Prmcess BllqUlS preSIdent of
the Women VolunteerS VISIted tbe
women s sanitOrIum yesterday morn
109 and presented

wmter clothes
made by the Volunteers to the pa
tlents
Mrs Kobra NootZal M n ster of
Puhhc HesUh welcomed the Prln

M s Al a Noor

Etemad

Mrs

Saleha Fllrouq Etemadl pres dent of
the Women s Welfare SocIety Mrs

Nazifa Nawaz chief doctor of the
matern ty hosp tal and some mem
be s of Ihe Women s Volunteers ae
ompan ed the Pr ncess

There are 42 pallents 10 the 67
bed san tor um Dr Abdul Rahman

Hamdard he h ef doctor sa d
A I teracy course s run for the
p t cnts by
nurses In addItion
som hand crafts are also taught
The san tor urn was opened
32
yea s ago It has e ght nurses Ilnd
12 ass stant nurses 20 pat ents have
been cured a the s8mtor urn th s

yea

cess at the samtor:nun

ble of absorbing scientl/lc and tech.
nical knowledge Women will have
to take a greater Interest in all
these fields before
claiming the
right to be equal with men
The some issue of tqe magazine
carried on ar1ltcle on
perfumes.
Women are almost mvarlably great
hoB her own favourite perfume and

t il a good thIng for every Indivl
dual has her own body odour The
combination of this odour and the
perfume she uses is the scent she
carrIes .as Iar as other people are
concerned A perfume which suits
one person
S not necessarily
the Ideal type for anotller It is
therefore Important to take care in

perfume suits

one most Before buying perfume
for a gitt one should not be asham

ed of asking the person In questloll
what her favourite perfume is
Fddll)'!6 Ania on II~ women s

page carded an Inlervlew with Mrs
Rahla Plrzad who Is a typIcal wo
man ~kmg a great Interesl in th~
coalInuation of her studies while
managing her domestic responsIbl
lIties Sbe Js well liked by members
of her family and Inlews for her
klndneas respecl Cnr others and elll
clency m organising her domestIc

aflalrs ~rs PIrzad works as a tea
cber In NAZI' Ana school In the
mOfJliJIl/s and atl..ds sUlIlIr\er lUld
winter courses tor teachers In the

a mists

grade women or 5 he attempt
mg to make hls w fe correct her

asOll
BusllleSS--Arthur Jarwood execu
Raletgh Manu
t ve Vlce-presldent
fdcturers lRCOll1Orated
presIdent Thomas Jefferson LIfe
Insurance Company
>Sport.-.Lance A1worth football
player San DIego Chargers
Stage--George Sanders

ever make

ke?
Is the aulhor Irymg to down

TeleVlslon--comOOlan Jack e Gle-

finding out ",hlch

of the
women I
my eyes fixed on

what the Kabul T mes says about
the women of loday I find most

a stock of wood now She got the
message and y~elded

ft Says a time has come now
that \~he women who happen to
I:\e half of the population of
Indl'" shotild as a nalural sequen
ce gel 1010 political fleld$ 10 see
thai Ihe women of Ind.. have
SOCIal lust,ce We trust that many
evils presenl loday In the politi
cal and ndmlmstrabve sel up of
Ihe counlry, could be greatly re
heved f women m their proport
Ion walk Into polllical fields
Accordmg 10 spokesman of Ihe
Conf~rence the represenlallOn of
women 10 Lok Sabha and State
Assembl es at present
s about

Dum,

Romney of Mlcblgan
ClVlC AffaIrs-Mayor John Lind
say of New York City

Soviets Building Impressive Fleet

bus nesS sense

After a few days I noticed ..gnl
wife 5 face
She was more regretful about roll)oving the sandalie tIlan I After
(Con ttl on /101' 4)

of tepentance on my

told her /lrmly Ihe w nter has just
begun and we cannot afford buying

Govemment---Governor

eaves

she said m a VOIce full of

Illeadlng I lim ted up witll tIls
sanllalie The winter Is not severt
and we could get along with a bO'
kharl
But honey I replied klndly re

were

HOME PRESS AT A GLANCE

Jitter . ' , It Is Essential'l

Women Pilot Jets In Turkey But Most In Agriculture
How can a nation be called free If

half of Is subjects are Jeopardised
of theIr rights 7 How deep can be
the culture of that natIon If tile
ch Idren of small age bsve lbetr first
contact with lbe world through the
eyes of an Illiterate mother? How
can one bwld the education of a
cb,ild If Ihe base of It IS non..,xtstent or even worse unsound by mlslied conceptions 7 Is tt not the mo
ther that teaches the child how to
I become a man?
Adequate school educallon can
only cOl\lplete the basIC ~ucation
and hfe conceptIons tmblbed by a
ch Id s mmd n the very tender age
What can ~ woman hn,ng to soolety
tf she IS uneducated and under ser
vllud~ towards her man
\'i'rtner?
Not only wlll she be a hurden to
sOCIe!y IOstea<j. of being an assel bul
she WIll equallY d~PrJve her husband
of an IOtelUgent enterlalnlDg and
rehable parmer
Alaturk of course -lcn~w all this
but he knew equilly well .that aboye
at\ he owed a areal deal to the Tilt
klsh woman tor ~he civic o,nd pby
s cal courage that she diJpla~ dur
ng the Independence War Ind for

her outsland ng moral strength clur

ng the darkest daya So one of the
/lrst things he dId waa to pay bls
tnbute 10 her on behalf of the Tur
\dsh nation

/ldence

10

The result of his con

the Turldsh women bss

1920

BUI one of the most mpor

ant steps towards a rad cal reform

n tbe field of education was

the

promulgat on of the Law of Unlfica
t on of Instruct on of March 3

1924

wh ch brought all

rei g ous

proved CDe of the most sound 10

schools and mInorIty schools

veslnlenls.
Today the 11trklsh women can
freely do any lob that her man part

enders of the YDung republio to
mould the new generation ID the

ner may do

There arc even wo

men Jet pdots m the Turkish Au
Foree They bave the rIg.bt to elect
ana be elected senators and deputies
They are Judges lawyers engmeers
chemists business executives army
officers school teachers
unIversity

professors diplomats etc
'Ole fllcl liial education for women m Turkey has a 10'1g traditIon
IS a major reason for the SU*BS of
Ataturk s SWift -sequence of drastIC
reforms 10 Ihe n,2:-Rep ubhc

un fied conlrol

under

thus enabltng

the

shape they w shed
Edu~auon

rep bUc

for girls under the new

showed

marked growth

between 1923-1933 though the
crease n the post War penod
more spectacular

Tbe number of gIrl students

10

IS

In

vanous osl lutlons In 1927 8 were

pr mary 119689 mIddle 2408 sec
ondary 383 vocaltonal 4S6 Unlver
s ty 590 The jlgures for 1960-1
were
pr mary I 298 906
mIddle
86 851 secondary 22797 vocatInnal
62730 un verslty 13731
As far as the parltclpatlon of wo
men n the economtc Itfe of Turkey
IS concerned a fundamental distlnctton hss to be made betweel1 the dif
fer~nt types -of worltins W.oman the
well traIned qualifiell hIghly etII

\fbe CaP'\ elementary school the
first for gIrls dates from 1870 the
first seconilary school for women
was starled In 1909 ~e Untverslty
of Istanbul adnntled women In a
separale sectlOll In 191Sand bllgan
full coeducation in 1921 UnVelltllg
of women hsd beaun a. early IS cent profes510nal woman on

the

one s de
nd the wage earnmg
non-quahfied factory worker as well
as the great majorIty of unpa d but
I

ally hard workmg peas.nl

wo

man n the agr cultural sector on the
other The accomplshments of the
woman of th s second group are far

from sullic entiy acknowledged

and

the r double task as worker and
mother s a very heavy
burden

mg provld ng some
conceSSIons
are gIven to h s WIfe
And then of course there IS
somebody called Echo who s as
fru trated
apparently
w Ih
Of! en as S the author of Ma
dam My Madam Echo m ghl do
well 10 remember that every
marr ed couple
has
problems
Husbands must pay some at
tent IOn to
the r w ves Ev~n
Ihough Echo s a mechan c and II
s a waste of t me for h m 10 go
shoPI' ng w th h s w fe there s
no remedy He has to go sometl
mes- at least once a wh Ie
Sincerely
Mrs Z A
(Note please do not pr nt my
name f you publ sh tl) s letter
n your paper)

Editor's Reply
FIrst of aU I thank you for Ihe
mterest you take In the paper
1 hope IhM Ihe aulhors of Ihe
Madam My Madam
and Mr
Echo w 11 lake due notiCe of your
comments about their fealures
May I please pOInt oul thai Kabul
T mes s ull for women In fact
a lady IS look ng after Ihe women s page
It s pr manly her
respons bll tv
to choose better
art des for our publ cal on In

th s page Shc saYs thai she has
r C€Ived good comments on these
t vo features Even you In your

letter have not asked the d scon
tmuat on of these two features

I th nk thai the women s page
carr es enough articles and fea
tures representIng the VleWS of

the womenfolk The column Ma
dam My Madam Ihrows I ght on
some soc al problems whIch Ire
tvp cal
of Ihe Afghan women
They are presented 10 the readers
m a very I ghl manner-II makes
956% of all the workmg women In easy readmg does not hurt the
Turkey wh ch n
1960 totalled feehngs of anybody and yel dts
cus"es problems In a good man
5262000
ner In addllIon thIS IS the only
dIalogue 10 Ihe paper In :which
PopuiJIt on by
Major Occupa
Ilonal Groups
Over 15 years of bolh husband and Wlfe 18 part
ners partICIpate Lei me 1Ill!IUft
Age
you thai the author m no way
L beral profeSSIOns techmcl80s
wanls 10 hurt anybody s feelIngs
Male 138000 female 29000
NeIther
Adm nlstrators entrepreneurs cle- or dowllgrade women
r cal
male 200 000 female 26000 Echo nor the author of Madam
Salesmen Male 270000 female My Madam are contemptuous of
women In facl both of them are
6000
marrIed people enjoYIng a hIPPY
Transport aod CommuOlcauons
conJullll life
Male 184000 female 2000
(MOSLEM NEWS)

Th s s part c41arly true lu tbe case
of the agricultural workers
not Included under soc al
Their d stnbut on clearly
their respective strength In
tIOna. economy They

who are
securIty
lOdlcates
the na
represent

•

SH)

u~, i\lIniinistrator

Ptbpu/Cifion Growfh, Economic
P,Oductivity Must Balance
UNITED NATIONS New York January 10 (DPA)The admlnfstrator'Of the Unf~d Nations Development Programme
dec:lared today that llopulatlon growth and economic producti~lty
muSt be brought into far better balance than at present
He ~Iso warned that agr cultural develOpment prOgramme govern nil
product on must be greatly IOcreased counc I wh ch Will conSider propotq avert the grow 08 threat of even
sals for 71 new pre investment assis
tual Widespread fnmlne
and to lance proJecls n more tban 60 deve
ra se the low nutritional levels of lop ng counlt es and territor os
m Ulons of people n
low ncome
lands
Adm n stralor Paul G
Hoffmap
addressed the open ng sess on of the

Kiesinger To Meet
De Gaulle In Paris
Late This Week
BONN Jan 10 (DPA) West
German Chancellor Kurt Georg
Kesinger

wi!

meet

Pre-

s dent Charles de Gaulle later
thIs week n Par s dur ng h s f rst
VIS t abroad n h s new funct
on
The meet ng has been prepar
ed by Bonn Fore gn M n ster W 1
ly Brandt who was rece ved by
de Gaulle last month on the oc
cas on of the Par s NATO coun
c 1 meeting
Accord ng to d plomat c sour
ces n Bonn K es nger w II try
to warm up the atmosphere of
Franco West Germs
relat nns
wh ch dropped to zero under K e5 nge s predecessor n off ce pro
fessor Ludw gErhard
In add t on the West German
government w II use the oecas on
to probe the poss bIt es of closer

Franco-West German cooperst on
n Bonn s attempts to normal se
relat ons w th Eastern Europe
West Germany s
renunc atIon
of nat onal control over nuclear
weal>Ons and recent Bonn theones
that an East West Eurojlean re
laxat on of tens on could promote
Germany s reun! cat on may al
lev ate chancellor
K es nger s
talks With general de Gaulle
There 5 however no one
n
Bonn who would dare to pred ct
that the talks might br ng Eu

rope one step nearer to a poh
t cal un On w thaut or even w th

the Inclus on of Br ta Ii
In Pans the latest West Ger

man assurances of determmat on
to mprove relat ons w th France
are be ng taken ve y ser Dusly
and are not turned down as 1 p

serv ce

S nCe h s. meet ng w th Brandt
n December Pres dent de Gaulle
has repeatedly vo'ced h s part
cular nterest
n the forthcom
ng Franco-West German summ t
meet ng
Pans d ploma t c sources hope
that the expected mprovement of
Franco West German relat ons as
a result of the talks may even
exert pos t ve
nfluence on a
number of concrete problems
They have however no llus
ons that Bonn ntends to unprove
relat ons w th Par s at the ex
pense of West Ge many s close

t es With the Un ted States
The sources bel eve that Bonn
and Par s w II cont nue to have
d fferent v ews on such problems
as NATO organ sat on or the as
sessment of the Arner can enga
gement n V etnam

They hope

however

for nc

leased Franco West Gelman co

operat on n the f eld of eastern
pol cy
French d ploma ts
watching w th close
nterest
Bonn s forthcom ng contacts w th
Prague Warsaw and Budapest
whIch are hoped to br ng about

The pro,ccts nelude $urveys of
m nernl wa cr and land resources
and se transport and commun ca
tons I tcracy and econom c development worth $186 m II On to be
finnoced JO ntiy by the development
p ogramme nnd the rcclp ont coun
t es
More han 650 other development
programme proJcc s valued at more
han $1 600 m II on have been com
plcted or a e be ng carr cd out by
the Un ted Nat ons and ts related
agenc es
Hoffman told Ihe coune I the lar
ges share of the programme s al
rcady devoted to agr cultural pro
Jec !i The development programme
supporls 230 large and 680 smaller
scale agr cultural p oJects n
104
countries and terr tor es he said
He c ed projects a eela m t delands n Sou h Korea and Ta wan
a r ~a e ar d sa Is n Kenya N
ger a E h op a Tanzan a the Mat
agasy Republ c and 2amb a and to
convert
marg nal
coffee grow ng
land n Guatemala and EI Salvado
a fru t and vegetab e product on
Hoffman sa d the ou put of cul~
vated land n Alger a Morocco Tu
n s a Sudan and Jam ca s be ng
boosted hrough the demonstrat on
of bette seeds fert I sers and pest
c des
Prate n product on s on ts way
upward through the ntroduct on Qf
new types of 1 vestock mprovement
of graz ng land and development of
ammal health protect on fac I t es n
Afr ca the Arner cas As a and the
Near East he sa d
Battles aga st nsects and a01mal
predators are be og waged success

fully n rnd a
and Tu key

Somal a

Tha land

He suggested that governments
ake steps to mprove the market ng
and d str but on of agr cultural products n develop ng countr es

Hoffman declared tbat

develop-

ment must go forward at a faster

pace and ecboed the appeal of Sec
re ary General U Thant for greater
contr but ODS to tbe
developmerlt
progranvne Ihe $170 m II on pledged
for 1967 falls 15 per cenl short of
Ihe $200 m 11 on target he stressed
add n8 that an annual
target of
$350 m II on should b. reached by
1970
The adm n stratar expressed
hs
can v on that the
next
three
years may be la gely decls ve for the
fu u e course of the eDt re develop
n enl dr ve and for the ole of ou
p oc amme n
ga ned
Mon en urn has been
he sa tI
t must not be aUowed to
rail
The problems of poverty are
8 ow og They must not be allowed
o worsen
New potent als for n
creas ng global
product v ty
are
w th n ou grasp They mus
not
lowed 0 osca pe us

ReceptIon

Held

KABUL Jan 10 (Bakhtar)
The M n ster of Informat on and
CuHu e held a ecept on n ho
nou of Qa Mohammad Ebrah m
Isma£'

of

he Un ed A ab Repub

len I e Kabul Hote last even
ng Members of the UAR embas
sy here some off c als of the M
yond some qar s attended
n
the po ty

rernier To Visit
US In March

Home Briefs

j

SHEBERGHAN Jan 10 (Bak
I tar) -Three
hundred tons of
wheat has been sent from the
s los 10 Kabul to Sheberghan to
keep the pr ces of wheat and
flour down n that area
KABUL Jan 10 (Bakhtar)D Fateh Mohammad Samlm a
teacher at the College of Med
c n,o left yesterday under a Co
lombo Plan schoIarsh p for Cana
da
KABUL Jan 10 (Bakhtar) The M n stry of Educat on plans
to open three teachers ncadem es
n the prov nces under the Th rd
F ve Year Plan The academ es
w 11 be establ shed n Pakth a
Kunduz and Parwan pray nees

Smallpox Incidence
One For Every
20,000 People Here

The e are seven teachers aea
d m es n the country 29 spec al
courses are also offered for tra n
ng teachers

KABUL Jan 10 (Bakhtar)
Inc de De of smallpox n Afghan
stan v. as one for every 20000
people.., last year In IndoneSIa
the f gUre was one for every 5 000
and n I nd a one for every 15 000
people n the same period
Th s was reported by the WHO
n a s m nar held n Delh recently
1 he one week sem nar was at
tended by f ve cOlj]1tr es of the
Southeast As a reg on
Dr Ghu am Hazrat Wah d pre
s den of of the prevent ve me
d c ne sect on n the M n stry of
Publ c Health sa d
on arnval
here from Delh that the sem nar
d scussed the plann ng person
nel and Vaccmes needed to f ght
smallpox

WHO s plann ng an lOternatlo
nal campa gn to f ght It
he
sad
J

FARAH Jan 10 (Bakhtar)A m ss on from the M n stry of
Educat on arr ved here yesterday
to g ve med cal checks to students
here
KABUL Jan 10 (Bakhtar) _
Dr Zhokov 2ake den a professor
a
he Rheumat sm Insl tute n
Moscow gave a lecture yesterday
morn ng n the Nad r Shah Hos
p talon treatment of rheumat sm
FARAH Jan 10
Senator Mohammad Husse n
of Farah has presented 32
lared su ts to the nmates of
pr san here
HERAT

Jan

0

(Bakhta )-An

eng nee ng
de egation i om
the
M n st y of M nes and
Industries
a r ved here yesterday The delega
tion w
study the prob em of d g
g ng deep wells

I

Unrest Reported In China
l'EKJNG January 10 (Combined Servlces)The Czech news agency Ceteka reported that prisoners were
brutally tortured during bloody IIghtmg between opponents and
supporters of Mao Tse tung In Nankmg last week according to
leaflets diStnbuted in Peking
Ceteka accord ng to Reuter said
40 peop e we eked and 500 badly
nJured n the fighting
and some
60000 peop e we e apparent y cap
t ed on both s des
The capt yes we e bruta Iy tor
tured accord ng
to the leaflets
Celeka sa d The r fingers noses
and ea s we e chopped off and the r
ong es we e u off
The cashes pa a ysed transport j
and e ephone oks w h the rest of
he war d we e cut the agen,cy sa d
q ot g he eat e s
ashes were between r val
T e
fact a S ot the evolutionary war
ke s and stude Is accordu g to the
eafJets s gned y he L a son Com
m ttee at the Red Rebel Headquar
ters of K anqsu (Ch ang su) Pro

vince."
Nank ng was 51 II full of tension
Ce cka sa d
About ha tam lion
wo ke s and Red Gua ds had 8rr v
ed there from
Anhwe prov nce
f om Shangha and other cities n
Ch a g Su p ov ce and had OCCU
p cd the mas mponant pas tons
nthecty
fhe aim was to qu date a re
be ocganlsnt ons in Nank ng the
agency odded
But acco d ng to an AP report

Powell Loses Chairmanship Of
US Congressional Committee

KABUL Jan 10
(Bakhtar) Ataullah Nasser Zia the Afghan
ambassador
n Delh
ar.nved
here yesterday <or consultat ons

KABUL Jan 10 (Bakhtar)Pr me Mm ster Mohammad Ha
sh m Ma wanrlwal W 11 pay an of
ficia! 'v)slt to WashIngton at the
end of March at the
nv tatlon
of the Un ted States Pres dent
lyndon B .r ohnson the Infonnll
t on office of the Foreign Min strY.
announced
The Pc me M OJster
have v SIted the Un ted States
last autumn but due to sudden
illne<s could not make the V'Slt
Now the two governments have
a~r'7d that
Ma wandwal
and
Johnson WIll meet n Washing
ton on March 28 and 29

In some count es where sma pox
had been e ad cated the e has been
a ('currence
and th s 5 whY

Pnce Af 3

f om

the offie a
SOy et
news agency Tass Monday reported
some d so de s n Ch oa It d d not
suggest that a c v I war or large
scale v 0 eoce has started
Tass sa d that chaos has hit the
a
t ansportat on serv ce because
of Red Gua ds flock ng oto Pek ng
f om he p ov nces
fn anotJ'le d spatch .f;om Ch na
he SOy et oe vs agency to d of the
takeove
by Red Gua ds of the
Shangha newspape s Wenhu Pao
and Ch ehfang J pao
MOSCQW

WASHINGTON January 10 (AP) ~
Bouse of Representatives Democrats Monday voted to strip
Representative Adam ClaYton Powell of the ehafnnanshlp of the
Bouse Educatlon and Labour Committee

US

The action came by voice vote in
the secret Democratic caucus held
n the House Chamber ~he day be
tal e the new 90th
Congress can
vened
Under the moUon made by Rep esentaUve MorrIs K UdaU
of
Ar zona the majority ot 248 perno
cratie memQers of the bouse agreed
to elect representative Carl Perkins
ot Kentucky chairman of the com
m ltee lIe currently s second rank
Jog Democratic
member next to
Powel
The vote nam ng PCt kins as com
n llee cha man must be approved
fa rna y when the -louse votes on
se ng up comm tees but approva
was cons de ed e a n
be up to the comm tee
t w
made up of Ways
on comm ttees
and Means Comm Uee Democrats
to dec de whether Powe 1 w II con
t nue on the Educat on and Labour
Comm ttee and f so what sen or ty
pos on he w
hn d The ('omm t
tee on comm ttees hand es comm t
tee ass gnments to
he House De
mac ats
Powe staub es w h h shouse
co eagues s em from h s u v ties
<:is ha man of he camm ee and
a so f om the fae ha he has been
ad udged
gu y of cfim na can
emp of cou
New Yo:k and
faces a es
e u os a New
Yo k sa e
Po we I has been dec ared n cr
m na contempt of the Ne v York
s p erne cou t (0
avo d ng pay
ment of a defamat on of character
Judgement won by a New
Ya k
woman as the resu t at a telev 5 on
ote v ew She 11 ed su t won and
Powe
was a de ed to pay he
damages wh ch
stand
at about
$164

Mansfle d- r wou d say that s
to be expected n the m dterm ot
a most any pres dent I would po nt
out that other. polls have been taken
vh ch have od cated that the pre
s dents
p ecedlng
Johnson have
tur~ed up much lower n polis at
the m dyear per ad and even at the
end or the r Ie m But I have never
p aced much credence n polls I
th nk the P esldent s record which
Is outs land ng in the fleld of domes
i c atIs s w I speak lor tself and
h soy W 1 be the Judge of the kind
of apes den he has been
D ksen
Insofa as 1 am lam
a w l po s they depend n arge
meas e on he rna te s that are
ngag ng he count y at the me It
s son (' h gh y emo ana matte
ha penp e ag ec v h the p es
dent he popu a t) goes up
It 0
he othe hand t s a
ma ter ha gets to hem when they
d sag ee
goes down I qu te sub
sc be a vha Senator Mansfie d
s s Po s
e not 00 nd cat ve
r popu a t vhen you fina y have
he who e p tu e before you had
orne to
e end of a pres dent al
enu e
Q II he V e nam war cont nues
o 968
hat mpact w
t have
o
he p es den a e ect on
D ksen
m o( the op n on that
he .6 a e or he wa n Vetnam has
had some e feet on the P es dent s
popu a y and t he we can nues
obv ous v peop e w I become tam
a
w th the esea at ng
casua ty
st end the esca at ng expend tures
and t v
have an mpact on the
ch ef execut ve

Cold Wave Hits
European Nations

OOo-and he has not

A
'ouse su~ comm ttee nvesti
gated Powell s act v t es as cha r
man of the educat on and abour
comm ttee and epor ed that Powe
and members of the comm ttee statT
had sed assumed names fa a
e
fl ghts pu chased w th cred t cards
tt a so noted athe m suse of tra,ve
and payro tunds

Meanwh e the House of Repre
sentat yes Republ an party members
e e ected Repub can
Ge aid R
Fo d of M ch gan as the r eade a
a pa ty caucus Monday
T c Sena e s pa y eade s exp es
sed d fe ences Monday on whethe
the Ne v US Congress s more 0
less varl ke than the old ,and whe
the the e s g eater a less hope n
11 e nam negot at 0 s
Democrat e eade
M ke Mans
fie d of Man ana a ed n favour of
e doves
hose wan ng peace
n V etnam-and
sa d the e s a
tl cke of hope
Hano may be
ng a ta k

Tass sa d the Red Guards accused
he forme ed tor al boards of be ng
a t Mao ;rse tung and t9 OWlflg the
e of
wo or severa respons b e
om a s n the Centra Carom t ee
1 hese we e not named
The Kreml n has attacked
Mao eadersh p and od cated sup
po t for regu ar Ch nese Commun st
Pa y e e neots Sovet leaders have
fanned au th ough
the country
cpo cd y 0 exp a n he ne on
C na
But Tass and the Sovet p ess
h ve no t co ed
he mos
ecent
de e10prncn 5 n Ch na as od cat
ng Mao s ser ous y th eatcned a
Co d 0
P (Ie 4

HAMBURG
W n er bough

Jan 10
(DPA)snow and cold to

the whol( of Europe from the Ate
c rde 0 Mount Vesuv us on
he
fi 5t weekend of the new yea
wo
In many Eu opean countr es
days of hcavy snow falls have seously n e fered w h oad traffic

n
10

n places comple ely brought t
a halt
Italy as covered by a blanket of

snow f om Vesuv us 0 the moun
a ns of S c Iy Rome yesterday bad
s fi
snow of he w ote
and
many passes n the Apenn nes were
mpassab e
Sno v d fts
and s 0 ms With
y nds of over 100 km per bour bave
cove cd la ge pa Is of Yugoslav a
whup a four met es of snow
The C oa an po t R Jeka S" cut
off f am he n e land and eo as al
sh pp ng has ceased
In
Bo n a
hool we e closed and he a my
was a cd rut n seve al B g
es
ndud ng Zag cb and Sa BJevo to
he p lea he s ce s
Tempe a u es n Bosn a sigman
mounta ns we c down to m nus 33
entr g ade Fou passengers we e
k lied and 0 he s Se ously
n u ed
when a bus as hi vn off the ceco e ed D rna an OaS al oad near

Sen
On F ance s us ally sunny Cote
d A.zu gu s s a he seas de resort
of Sa n RalT el had a wade lh ough
o en me es of snow

umma sa

0

of

at

he

Johnson

Improved Bonn Moscow relnt ons

as well
De Gaulle s I kely to Inform
Kieslnger about h s (de Gaulle s)
tour of several
East European
countnes wh ch IS be ng planned
for th,s year although t has not
yet been officially announced

Aswan Workers
Cheer Yefremov

HANOI'S POLICY FOR VIET SETTLEMENT UNCHANGED
WASHINGTON Jan 10 (Com
b ned Serv ces) -U S offic als do
not see n s atements by
North
V etnamese that Hano spas tJon

he part of Pres dent Ho Ch M nh s
eg me U S offic als say
D plomal c as well publ c offic als
note that North V etnam s pr ce on
fhe bomb ng has gone up consider

has changed
Comments by Ma Van Bo head

ably n Ihe pa

of the North V etnam miSS on

Par s on Ihe U S bomb og of North

Whe ens North V etnam
once
called pauses nUS a r str kes ul

Ve nam have not nd cated that a
cessat on would produce a response

Was try og to force them to

n

t malums

year

by wh ch

Wash ngton
nego

answered promptly by a co espon
d ng and appropr ate de escala on
on he othe S de

U 5 offic als make t pia n

that

Wash ngton s st 11 wa ting to see
what Hano has to sayan the sub

)ect The offic als say without ela
bo at ng that a var ely of Ways
ex st by wh ch North Velnam could
ake rec procal act 00

ASWAN UAR Jan 10 (Reuler)
-Thousands of UAR workers bere
cheered SOVIet Deputy l't.lDl.r
M,kha I T Yefremov as he toured
the work s t. of the maSSlve Rus
s an ass sted Aswan h gh dam Mon

Arner can offic aJs are em

ale Ihey now call for the Un ted
States to stop the bomb n2 dell
the offi
n .Iy and uncond bonally
c als explain.

phas s og that t S nol clear that
remarks altr buted to North VIet

The Umted States has rece ved no
word 'from HanoiJ:on what the Ho

Dam Prem er Phan Van Dong in an

the UN General Assembly sa d tbal
U S bomb ng would stop f HanOI
assured Wash ogton it would reduce
s war elfort aga nst the South

day on the seventh annIversary of

Inl.rvew w,th New York T roes as

ChI M nh government would do If
the USa r str kes are halted This

Nortb V e(namese Prern er Pham
Van Dong yesterday once agaIn cal

quest On has been put

led on his peopl. to further develop

the proJect s beg nn ng
He was conducted round the s te

by Un ted Arab Republ c Pr.ffi1er
Sldky Suliman who was mlnlsler
for the dam till he assumed hIS pre
sent offi~ las1 Seplember
SOYlet and UAR lIags and bunt
ng s!,;ve the acea a festtve alrnos

phFre but the rouncj the clock ope
rat on contmued normally

wh ch could move the conll ct from
Ille baIlie field to tbe conference
t\l,ble the offic al. point out
AJso

s stant manag ng

Sal

sbur~

ed tor

Harr son

have n any way bas cally

altered Hano spas t op on whether
North Vle nam s four po nt$ rema~n
pre cond t on to negotiations
Hano appears to be waging a
concerted campa gn to bnng about
the uQcond tonal cessl\t on of the

U S bomb ng of

North

to

North

V etnam repeatedly
On Thursday the day follOWing
Ho stalk the State Department re
sated lhe US POSIt on on lbe bom
b ng matler The d.p....tment said

he permanent US representative to

tbe r

revolut ooary

complelP v defeat the

hero SID

and

US aggres

sors

We lj\re prepared to order a cessa

Th. year 1967 was of particular
mportance In the fight h. sa d
Th s year would surely see fier

I on of all liomb ng of North VI.t

cer battles but also b gger v ctor es

V.lnam
narn the moment we are sure pr
0""--., vate y or pub lely that we wlll be

w thout any ec proca ac ons

For nstance Arlhur J Goldberg

fo
a

the V elnamese people
cent congress

h. told

added
Ihe
s s II long and w 11 become

vas to m
the eha
D

The P em e

the

w h eve y pass ng day
Reute repor s the Un ted States

C v I an A d Agency sn d

masses
ba t e

Monday

ts

hat between five and s x per cen
of Amer can economic ass stapl to
South Vetnam was be ng
stolen
And he only way to prevent some

of

from reach ng he V et

Cong

guert' Uas was to cut off aid sup
pI es completely sa d a report to
P es dent Johnson from the Agency
for
Internat onal
Development
(AID)

The agency sa d secur Iy precau
tons were be ng strengthened

The U S suppl.d about S455 m I
I On n food equ pment and other
c v I an suppl es to South V dnam
n 1966
The loss of five to s x per cent
appeared lower than cia ms made
recently by a congressional
~om

m lIee wb ch sa d that early

last

year a h gh proport on of Amer
can a d was find og Its way oto the
(Co

d on page 4)

Maiwandwal's
Appointments
1:'esterday Prime Minister
Mohammad Hashim Malwand
waf recetved Frentisek Petruleza the CzechoslOVakian
ambassador to the conrt of
Kabul The Prime Minister
also p"'SIded Over the week
Iy Cabinet meeting

j

